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BIG BORS! UC]SS
GAllE ..

_Non KEWS.
WILL CELEBRATE

COLl1~BUS-' ])AY

• • 1< .,.

1 .~lTHE CHILDREN'S
- CARNIYAL OCt;_16.

There's Pmcs !!.f $.125 to
ClJJlteste4' for.

$1.00 Per Year in AU.L t ce:

Do You Want
/She Best STOVE
RANOE, BASE. BlIRNER

.. QR H]:AT-ER? -
" 6OHI..:t

A-Garland
OUf'liDe Of Stoves thl5
year surpasses any
ever sbown in North-
...lIte, -and ran,;e In
prices from' $5 to $58.
We also have .. few
good Second Hand
8a~~ Berners.

We are also Agents far the

"Great' Belln Furnace'-- ,~
-the Best One Register Fur-
nace made. _

~iYUUDEDrLEI ' - -

FOR REXT- Pleallant room oyer
!'\tal'k Bros. 8tore. InquIre of C. A.
Gardner.~ 8tl

Death:oOfFormer ResIdent. 0

Mr!!. Eugenia Fullor, widow 61 tbe
late John W. Fuller, died Friday of
dropll)" at,the home- 01her brothel' In
lIman. Mrs. Fullllr was a resident 01
this place lor many ,ean but a little
ov~r a year ago went to lillIan to
lIve with her brother. The luneral
Wa£l beld In Milan Monda.y ana the

-remaIolI. accompanlod by t""o
brothers, were brought here for
bUl'lal In Rural Hlll ~emet8!'Y, RIlV".
Wm. S. JeR'ome olilclatlng,-

.-For Rent. Por Sale~ I..ost. RouP"d.
Wanted notices insprted under tills
head for..J. cent per word tor first in-
sert.l.on. g,-nd*--cent per y;'ord f~or each
5ubsea.uent insel'tlon.

FOR SALE- A Retort oak !ltove
Ml'!!.LYllla Hubbard, north Center
street. 9w2p

Fruit Cans.

Splendid Seats at 1O-2Dc25c

=
When visiting Detroit don't

fail to see the finest Vaudeville.
-ThE'atre in the world

•
LooksRosy for Kell~y.

In the melmtlml', though the othet
eandldl1tes talk bravely enough, It
looks a8 II Pat "Kelley would get 40
<>1' 45 per cent of the vote If the
primaries were to be held today.
It's an eallY mathematlcat"computa>
tl0111rom t1>ls to the statement that
with three canaldates to Ilpllt 55 or
.fl0 per cent llmong them, Kelley
would win-if the vow were taken
today.

If the situation clarifies 10 that
Kelley has but one opponent. that

'gentleman. whoever h. may be, will
haT' a. working chance. But cam·
palgnlD~ on hl8 record won't knock
the plum. The man Iwho beats Pat
Kelley mn-lit get out and hUlltle, no
matter how dlstae;alul ".cowpath
eam'palltI1ln~" may be -;f;~. Worth.
inKf;on In Grlmd Rapldtl P!1per.

WANTED-Home for brIght bo}C13
year8 old. Inquire Burrows Poul·
try farm. go~ones 10wlp

FOR REN-T- Eouse In Bealtown on
-Plymoutli'8VeI!Ue. 'Inquire of MIss
RHen GibBon. ' _' lOti

FOR SALE- A desirable horrse and
lot tn Bealtown. InquIre at
Recoril office. 6tl

CABINET MAKERS WANTED '
Steady work for good men. Wel-
verine Mfg, CO., -Detroit. I

Notice.
.If/om Oetober Ilth until AprIl 1st,

1910, the holiday week excepted, the
-sta.mp and general del1ver;r wln(1<>w
of this olilce will clole a.t 7:30 p. m.

",standard time. RaturdaYc evenlnP;1I
one hour later.

The lobby wlll remain open untll
'8:80 every

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

The Ladles' Aid ;soclety held il.

large andlnteresttng meeting at MrS.
M. R. seeley's on Wedneeday alter-
noon. The Second DITIslon reported
$175.\colfected durIng their term of
servIce and tbecba:rman, Mrs. lIlIler.
received many congratulations on
theIr success.

DR. T. H. TURNER, ROUEOPATI(fC
PhysicillJl and Surgeon. Office next

door west 01 Park Rouse 0'1 ),{ain street.
Ollles houn 1:00 to 3:00 .....d 6:00 to 8:0Q
p. m. Both T<llephone••

I - AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

12~~~~~I~~~~~~~ret~~t!:!!~,
~ In<>rredients. Sulphur. Glycerin. Qulnln. SodIum Chlorfd.

I
-"'-----.Capslcu.... SaKe. Alcohol. Water. Perfume.

We bcl'cve doctors endorse this formula, or we wocld not PIIt It up.

• I AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

~Doesn~~A~2!2.rM~heHair

Auction Sal~
Aea GIgler, Ji ml1e west of Salem,

wlll sell hts stock and farm tools at
public auction on Wedneeday, Oct.

_ 20, beginning at t.en o'clock a. m.
Hot lunch at noon. Frank J. Boyle,
:J.uetloneer.

DR. B. RUTH JEPSON, OSTEOPATHIC
Phyaician of Detroit will vislt Northville

every Tuesday and Friday. Appomtnlents
r.an be made I>y""ail, or Home 'phone 1.f5-X
at W. P. ,Tohnson's res,den"". 29mos.llp

For the child under Oneyear old
with the pl'ettlest dlmplee. Miss
Bovee will gIve a baby bODLet.

DR. :RODERJCKB. wrL80N, OSTEO·
na'hle Pbys,";au or 21:! Stsve!:s Bldg.

Detroit, MICh.,WIll visit Northvills Monday
and Thursday 01 each week. AppOIntments
can !xl made hy- 'pbone or call. 'Phone,
Homp 1";;·X. Offl.e at W. P. ,Tohnson's
.....'d.nc.. Otflce homs-IUIO a. m. to 4 OG
p.m. 49m3

Turbans, $allors and all shapes are
amODlirthe new 8tyles In MIll1nery at
McHugh & McHugh's October 8-l>.

- iTEIDPLE
THEAT"RE.-

C.- E. Two Performances
Daily

::&:15 and ~a5 p. m.gr!?.!2~\1------------- .
MANY- FATAL DISEASES

Shows their first symptoms in the Eyes.
That-fact alone-should establish your
confidence in the importance of hav:
ing your eyes properly examined on
the first appearanQ6 of discomfort.
We make a very full -and careful ex-
amination of the eye, and nothing"is
left undone that can be done to find -
the cause of the troublB. We will
then supply you with the proper
Glasses.

o. W. & F-. DOLPH
Dr. Swift 8leig. OPTOnETIUSTS. Aain St •• NOR.THVlt:LE.

(t)~==============@)
Yarnall Institute

For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
Send for Pamphlet and Llteraturl. LIterature sent In PlaIa Envelop ••

DR. W. H. YARNALL. NORTHVlLLB, Mica

Sweet Potatoes
10 1bsFancy Virginia Sweet Potatoes for. . 250
7 Ibs Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes .. : 25-0

I guess that is cheap enough.
CELERY-We are getting our fall and winter Celery

packed in dirt, which keeps it fresp.and crisp.
CABBAGE-Can make you a low price on Cabbage

in quantities for winter use.
GOOD VALUES

6 Ibs Rolled Oats.. . .. . .. . . . . .. . '. .. 26c
Blue Ribbon Raisins, per Ib .. . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 1Oc
Blue Ribbon Currants, per lb .•••........•...•• 10e
'White Cross,Baking Powder (with premiums) '.: .410
The Warner Cheese is better than ever-if such

a thing is possible. / Why use any other.

B. A. WHEEl"ER-
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MICR .
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"I want -just two men to take the ~'Then it's blm, ill fight," declared. "iI:;r.ankle's twisted -all out a!. gear," of tlia mound without spe~nK,
tran wit::h me," he- said, as, soOn as he Eames. "He hopped from, behind.' 'a !fe lla1drsava«ely. "I 'can't go on.' Do at t::he miner, knoclt1nc.Jli.m. to .
could niake- b1s voice heard.. ~'No more tree, puned a ~ on BiLliard and made the llest you -can, Reno, he can't be far grolihd, -and liurled himself jnto th
-=three's'a plenty., You'll ao tor one, hUa, give. up bill horse. ltallard s~ot otrJl..ow:~.. ,. ., _-:~~, .- > ox-hid,e·b\tcket. 'Tile wlndlasscrcake
Reno. , Who do YOUwant for mate?" a~E:lm as h.!; rode away, butcmi.§sed_the, > Whi)e I haltedrto ~eak With Gain?s, and'groaned'unaer.'the piHI of ~:the'

'Bef~re 1 Could answe'r 'Sherclitte man.- He touclIed the bronk, thou,gh. Sher91.!!fe w..ss forglng.steadllJ!' ahead, cable,. and toe_crank "whirled wildly.
gripped my arm and squeezed it like a With a second shot,.and that'a how we and turned'a bend In the gulch. 'As 1 P.resentlya thump announced that the
vise.. got oUr trail. See there!" spurred.!orward to ~vertake him, the -bucket· had hit the o·ottom .• 1 gasped
~ :'Take me," he whIsl1ered. "Don't re- He pointed to a red clot of. blnod that e,eho of. a--ahot rang thrqugh the can' in sUrllrise, wonder]ilg If the bandIt

fuse, Frank, it )~u're a friend of mine. shone on the sand ahead. yon,..and. in jl.. few more moments I had. surVIved the shock 'of that crazy
{ must go!" > "Was the bronk hIt ha:fil?~ dem.".Ild- turned t::he corner .. A woiinded horse, tleilcent. ~ .
_ Of my owa free Will I .do .n(\t ~p- ed.. Gaines. evidently.the jlroperty of our quarry, "How far does that shatt_ go?" 1 in:

pose that I wouhl ha,ve,selected Sher- "])on't.kn03";c-I'ephed Eam"S;.. '':but lay stretched on t::he rocks. Shercli1fe, quiJ:ed.of.the mIner" wno had just
.clil!e as my companIO!1 on a man hUnt he drdn't have more'u anhour's start~' dismounted, ,,-alii <:rollchlug bE'hl:dd a pICKell btmself up and '~tood gla:rinJ;
.of"""tliis kina.' Altnough lIe ha<1..1;,o·a ,"Then ·we.~ought to'..get ,hiin," I re- bOWlder, ~gazlng at' the ~preclpitous at.riie jnangf'y astOli~hment. •
,greal:' extent outgrown his reputation marlred.. "He- seems to be making for height of the left wall. "ThfftJ-fe.et," was the -; eply. ''What

• , ' • c Ias a tenderfoot; in a' gam:e of such un- Grizzly Canyon, and means. to tight un.': "I saw Mm,up there"a minute ago," '-the devil-" ~" '~[( , . . - - 1\' ce}·m!n. q"ua'¥ty?<one,~would ,na.,tu$lly der. wver oCthe r6"cks':' _.. he ':'said, tranquilly, "b~t:I' fancy •~I • --:'H9ld,o~;'"H~terposed,-grasiilng theTHE ..ItUNTI~,·' .~OF BULL GRiERSON~ prefer a seasonea.yet~an. Buta.galnst t.Itowman.v Umes-dld Grier.son shoot missed him:: ".' ~ ,::..' cfank,-as Shercliffe came rushing up.
, . _~ _ _' Johnny:s yout::h aiid im~xperience I set _at you.last night, - GaInes?" inquired AJi Ire.s-poke r gl~nceiuj1 and s3.Jv '-"That- matt'ls Bull Grierson, 'and Wf'

1~~:~:=~:::::;::;:::~~~==:::::::::::;~IIj-n th~ balance-1i!s,iltrength,:activ1ty' Sher,cli:lfe. . '. .. • • , • want lum for. murder. ~Who else IS-----2. ,. the di i ., .... ' II d G . "d th tE-e figure of, a pmn, <;.raw"!ipg,a<:ross.f!- there- do·......"jn th'at shaf-t-?"~ , •an~ courage, and' •.ha,n C'S11.d \In't 'Tw,ce," rep e ll,!nes, an ey :projection on. the,face'of the cliff, and n~

(COPYright. 1909, b, W G Chapman.) . ,seem so heavy, after all: . lIforeover, came mighty 'l-ear, too.:' recogn1zed Grieo;-on. His~hat was gone, • "MY 'parc!Uet;' ~nd -he am't got /119
, (Copyr1zht ,n Great Bntaln.) -when I saw how thoroughly in~earnest ::Did h~ fire at BaIlard?" asked Sher- and in' place of it' a blood,stalned rag .weapons, either. He has a ho~.ready·

. (Editor's note' Fr=tCIs Reno,. the st~te. he saId to me.. with- a laugh: he was, I couldn't find it in:my heart clil!e ot Ea.riies.· enClrcledhis temples. !\lJ!ercl!:If!a's;re- to fire, and was Just about to'come up.
author, comes of a tamlly ot pl- "Now, to make' a pinch hke th"t to ill!~y,--th': boo~ he a~k~d. C:Onse- "No," was the reply. "He just -made volvef rang oiit, Dut evidentlywlthQ'tit "He's in a~bad bolO;'then," rema~~ed

'onee11l and lIx.hters,. and Is related would be worth while, Reno.-eh'!- "Bet- quently, in the c01l!'se~!lf a few, ':lIln. b1S bluff, mounted an' hik.ed a-.vay:'· effect as Griersop. continued to crawl Sherc!Itfe as-_he stared ~ down the
~S~~11~~ea~~_;.~~~~::~st:rfh:at~~_ ter than w,asting the nower vested in utes a fresh mount had beeD.d'rocured S4That-leayes- him three bulJets,~' -on:ward. Loo3:ilig, attenuv.ely at th_e mouth .pt.:the pit..~ ~
m<lll.9t frontl ..r lite fn·A<nZona. "'her~ he me by the law on 'Mexfcan pipe for GaIiie.s and Sherclilfe :u'd"1 hit t::h~ commented Sherclttfe. "it he hasn't face ot -the cli!f'I~dJs~erned_the jla!h "Crack, crack, ~criic1l:! came tlfree-
was -tor sowe~time-Jde'puty .b.berl1'!~d raiders." ':;::. north bound-trall __wlth him in the~di- wastea any others-::-prondea. tb~t the ::Up which Grierson had st~ed. It shots in_raj>ld succession)' and Sher;--,
~~::o:.e!'m-i'e~:'~lnS~~~~~c::;;=J::'c~~ ,"Yvu may !lave t]Ie !,o~er,o~7th--;' law, recti~n~of ~cst£r'Clek.' gun he snii;tched trom Dexter was was:ln ugly <c)lmb, but as':the outlaw . clilre jumped back wtth an oath..of Ilur, _-"
n-"!:'eE"~Aluslon...Actori the "e-,can ~r:' ,all rI'vht, "on," T~ ~es"ponded, lib'" don~t - It was at the latt~r 1lIa~.e tJiat Gaines fulJ.'.( - f' -' d't r- II- ~ • hi h t ". i'I' hi h= ~ ~ = - ~ 0 - --L ~ ~- • > "Of course-- Jtwas.' ftill,'~. retorted had so ar manage 1 suc~ss u Y, "- pnse, s at _:J.ullig 0 >l ead."
d~r have lJ,,!,'" hfghly'coIDlneeded, b'C.the' fool yourself-WIth'the mea that noth· decldec;I to .s!op f?r=an mstant, all -a - concluded That 1: .eould do liK~wise; - -A close call;" he--saId, coolly, a~he
W....!llnlP'(;n authprltlc:s. and recogmzed Ing more 'IS 'nec~ssar'~ In o-"er to clap- fOrIner triend o~ the outlaw was livmg- Gliines:contemptuous}y: - - . > -

by the.HIghbmders."-,,,ho placed a prlee " "_ I.U tOOre and.it was barely possible tIlat "'Taint likel:\: we'ci~be-carriin' any . "Keep your. eye on' ,hi!n,- .Tohnnx," I picked, up his riddled headgear and-
ot $5;000 on hIs JIead•.whlcn stands to-da~. G the bracelets on _ BIll Gnerson: It - 'd "and try your. llfck with a shot gazed at the groove cut in the crown
Ot late ~.".- h~ h.~_held a hIghly re- Isn't like r~'dI'ng'a' =-:m~lfng J-oI'nt up Grierson might have sought his aid. empty cylinders when 'ioo~ after a SRI $' '. - ull' . ~ -J--~ ~ -. - 0- u. u' 'A 'h 1 t whenever he -stops to.rest. rm going by a b' et", "Well, all IDS ammUDltlOu
sponslble J)osltl"n-:wlth one 01. the larg!'bt east with a -buftch of plaiIf'elothe-s el' But no trace- ot the _fugitive was dls· c!,ap.lik-e BU~ifG':1e1].0n~ '. ny ow, e u-p after him. If he ~~".ergets ovet'----the is 'gone,. an)'W"-R What:s 'next: te>
bank pr:Qtectlve aSsor.latroI18m the UnIted ?', coverea at 'thIs point and we paused me tell YOil, thJ;.ee s~oti; WIt::hflUll d~' -
States,-and "",-5Uperlnt.ondent Of'OIts se- 'hol's backing you 1HJ .Bull doesnt In our seG~ch to hold Q councIl of ing th,e shootin'.ls _"I~ty enough, edge or-the clllf'he has a Chance to be done?:;' . _ ~ 9" _.

cret service has eStabll.hea an envla!;>le care a. lIang for t::he majesty of the - ...- - t" ,,- - - I t- - d th - h~: ,- I' d- war. ---------- _ - = 'specially in daytIme:, T.liey~e jus.t,as ge c,ear, - _ - _ '_ Jlrne e' C' an,;: VlgorouslY an
record- of. ~ccess ~n running d~Wn bank law, and ,he's some swift WIth a ~. I ~. t) th d -f th -'--- - d b heh rl fin d t . -u"e got to'the =urnham- 'outfit .l·n hk" as not to snu:lf' out three- lives, Shercli:lfe uttered a cry 0 _remon· e eI!. -0 e r,ope appeare, ut t- burglars "X _ese~st.? es ar~ con e - 0 beiiig s6rt of careless ;is- to wnom he n il - f' d r b .•- t " ad
his ~arher e-~erlence.)n the west the time-to "-~e a· bite of break"'ast::' and youngster." _ 0 strance, .but springIng orwar 1]l?.... e - was ml~Slng, The rope_h-cenes ot -Iu-c~h:are la~d In Anzona.'""'and::: picks cut for a target ~~ .,...,. -_ ~\' ....1. ,- .. " . make a few lIurrie.} inquiries. There Johnny made no rcply, but grinned caught at th:e scraggy bushes ~d pro- beell,..~cut'cle¥, through with a knifi' .
.New Me.."QCO near -the MeXlc..an.bOlder- "SO I imagine, Judging from.--whaJ:;: r ..r .... • f ~h ld d ~~enced the ''Wh '

'I ~ wD'e no hors~s mi$,s[nv, and Grferso;J. triumphantL,,- at me. ,E, yidentl.'y t9.~se-, JectIJ:.!g 00. 0 s an co~.: ose.cl31m is this?" I inquired ofThe Last Fronfler. "'hlen uno recen. lii!!ard," said SherclIffe. ':All the same ~ ~ ....., , r bItt t. • - .
years was --..Bd -and lawless, a:nd where - . , . 1C hI had not bl'en ·seen by anyone.in the riousness of the bUSIness III hand upward c lll1 • was a oug con, the miner.
the typl-eal-""b&d fuanu of plbneer days ,I wOilldll_t .:IDlnd.hav:m~ a try or m «Jackson's, that's ....m€/i" ~as the re-:;;
made liis last stand.) , if<ne was withIn range." ply. ."There's -a 25 foot level at the
.. ----."BO~ ten :fears ago, 'Better rUn along ana attend to the - - bottom' Qt the' shaft ani- a hole ior

- f piP~, Johnny:' saId J, "and forget BtI1l ~entilation~ over th"re." ,
when'the Tern{ory _0 Hriersoll... He's an tinhealtlIy propOsl- • '.., .,
Arii;ona~ n u:.m bel' e d tion to monkey withoand that's gospel, .:He pointed -io~a small'IDouiId not .fl'or-
among its inhabitant$ truth" ~ , ~ from tIle- ore dumD~ -=-,~ .' = ~.
a -&enerous? .suPPly lir Sh~-;'cllie only Hfugbed lind rode o:lfo - "Go~ld aman iet through- the ven-.----~I"bad- men" of the true wMstUng, and 1didn't -think anYthifig- tilator.slIafE?1H as!<ed.;.',
Western outlaw type, more abllut the matt'Clr. But as 1t nap· "He ~might; bilt there's no lapd"er
the ~Dier,,~ mention of peRed Johnny- was: destmed i'o {-see there. Hete's one, but-"
~ull'· Grierson's nam.e GrIerson sopner than either 01 us ex- =iicksoa ..stopped short and pOfnt~d
was sufficient> to"meke pected. Prese-ntly he reached the pipe. to tbe/mouth of t::heshaft. Sherclfffe's
any officer of the law and rode "teadilY along tfie black line ~ead was disappeariv.g ""trom --view. 01,.
wjthin hearIng look se- In tl:ie- &and, lieading due north. ~e sprang forward to pull him bacJr, bat!
rious ani! indulge in round eyelJthmg III good. condition; he was out ot reach and descending:
a few unccmphmen, ana after co, ermg SIX mIles dIsmount· theJadder rapIdlY .

•.... _ .... 1. tary remarks tesufyIng ell. at the head of the hne ot -Losj: • "Johnny, you fool. come back here,"= to the skill of that no,
-Lorio -'= b dit· ' 1 di tur Tn Creek, pIcketed liis broncho and sat I sholited, out =that cheerful youth -(lul,

us an m e u n~ caPd "le. • de down to;eat his lunch,lllder the shalie l res-ponded wit::h !imockllig laugh, and Iman w.!'-s a genuine uare- eVI an f t- d • H I ~_
nature had fitted him -out with Jlhys., ~ 0 a co tOllWOO cree. av,ng -'=- saw that there was no chance to inter·
~cal qualliications eminently "Suited to '!".he~ he lay resting com~orta:,ly, and, fe~. Catching- the rope, I started In
'the kind of lire he had ~lected to YIeldIng to the enerva~ng mfluence the direc.uon ot the air shaft rotd the
IdS 1 t f I h k th ot. the heat. dozed- off lllW a heavy wlndlss2 again groaned in response fe>,
ea. IX. ee our n IS SOC S, WI. slumber. ' ' , ~ the-pull _

the sho~Id1!." and~reach of an AfrI- It was thus that Buil Grierson fotihd "What's the11 ti panth r ::brs move now?" de:,mandoocan gon a, ac ve as a e~" him, and Sherclitfe was first mllde
burly frame presented a cOmbInatIOn - f h' f' I b b' d I Jackson. .
of strength and -aCtiVIty no ordlnarv aware {) IS a...Jrlva y elng ru e y- ~4rnf ,£olng dOWIL tbat ventilator ...
mail- would care to tackle = ay,akened aud thrown ",mently ove. hole," was my response "You cut-that

, . on his face. Taken utterly by surpnse I • h" 't' II ~ t"
_ Twice he had fahen mto the hands he cro1!ld offer llttle or no resI"tance, rope oose w en 1 s a _ run ou
ot the ~aw On the first occasu~n he and iu a tnce found hImself lied hand The "words lIad scarcely lea my
Iwas arre~d for the "-Illlng o[ a:- man aud foot, hIS revolver gone, and Brrll mouth when the-.soufid"of au·explilslon
named Henry Patterson, and al~Ough Grierson standing" o,er hIm grlllnmg followed and, a volume ot smoke
there IS lIttle doubt that tlie cn,me w~s from ear to ear "" 7 rush~dJrom the sliafJ:
premedltate>1- And "Int, as, Gnerson s "TIlls' IS what I call real good luck, I ., "Somebody set off toal: hole BIll had
lawyer c!alm~d. an act of self defe,:,se 'otmgsteI,' saId the bandIt, cheerfully loaded," yelled Jackson, "Th"ID felo
0110hIS C<1entS part, he ,was acq~lted ; My bronk fO'llldered Quite a "'a) s . lows wlJl all be kIlled by II) mg rocks
by a

1
Jury composed large!) or hIS back there. and 1 needed a fresh horse I Or smothered by the "urnes -c

frlen"" Those that dId not belong and.", drmk Gf. water ahour as bad as "Pe-rhaps not," I .BaId, hopeful!)"
in the latter category were pwbably 1 ever wanted amthmg III mv hfp And "That aIr shaft. should clear the rume
1nfiuenced b} e.elr colleagues aud a here they we",' both mce 'and con QUIckl, But cOlne along and -help me-
not unnatural fear 0; vE'ngeance to vement to m, band Did) on by an) get dllwn the ventilator"
llo~e s~OUhl 1 the:r ,all to ...ote for chanCEr happ~n to lie 01'-" Qf them dep Together we fastened one en-a of the
Grierson s freedom. utIes that's 50 aJil-IOUSto have a chat rope at the surface ;:nd allowed the

Again he was appI eheniled fur bemg wilh Bull Gderson?" otner to droppelow Graspmg It t\i;ht-
concerned In a tram holli-up WhICh re SnerclIlIe had sense enough to shake Iy, 1 lowered myself into the narrow
su!tl!.d In the IODtlIlg-of the express hIS head-11i?gahvely. opening The descent was anything
car ana woundmg of the messenger. ''I'm only patrollmg the water pipe but pleasant. takmg Into conslderalion
This time, WIth ouQnde ald,.he man for the BIg Sembro,' he replIed, and the dIsagreeable and sickenmg fun:es
~gecl to bre~ JaIl and "rossed the in· GrIerson grmned agam of the blast. but at last a faInt light
ternatlopal boundary safely ahead pf "LucK¥ tor you," he responded "Ii' :; greeted my eyes and 1 stood at the
the posse that followed at his heels you was 042 of them man hmrters I'd bottom of the shaft . Advancing,cau·

ThreB months had passed SlJlce the a' leR a lIttle lead In your system to tlOusly 1 reached a ledge on whIch
1iitting of the "Bun".to Mellco whf'n I r"member- me by, Well, good-by; I'm stood a ~urnmg candle -and a,s the
"t~Od upon the .platform ot tl!e ht~le in something of a hurry and can't stay smoke clear&d away crept forward, re-
~lroad statIOn .. at Phoemx, ArIz, to yarn WIth Y£lu any-longer," volver in hand Suddenly I canght
,awaiting the arrIval of one John B Springing lightly on the back ot the sight Dt two figures locked In a: deadly
'SherclilIe ot New York:. I was "ot at broncho he rode SWIftly away "\\-lIile embrace: wrIthmg and tWIsting on the
that time In the federal Service, put SherclItfe lay gazing belplessly after grouna. , The uppermost wu Johnny,
linterested In the fortunes of the BIg him. When nlg:It fell and Johnny that underneath otlie gIant form of
Sembrli mme. and the sup,",rlntendent; failed to return we guessed tnat some-I' Grler~on. ~
-.alII II~nes, had asked me to meet thing had gone wrong, and wit::h two For an instant 1 stood !&ippiilg my
1.hls youth. Shercllfl'e was the son of _the boys from the bunk house I revolver "y the barrel, anxious to
of a Wall street brokeI, who, hlmsel£ started Gut in search ot hIm, traIlmg strike, yet afraid of mjuring. Shercllf{e,
an old western man, had deCIded that along the course of t::he pIpe iine. We so closely 1aut together were t::hestru;;;-
a. taste of roughinlE ft in Anzona was found him, stitt and bruised by the ghng forms. Although Grierson was
what the youngster needed to mQld ('oils of the rope but otherwise unhurt underneath, such was the vitality o~
him into $hape, with whIch obJect Ire "Be 'thankful you got -otf ~s easy-- as " his IroIT frame ar>d so furious hI:; at·
had consigned him to the tender mer· you dId," 1 told him. "As IL general FOUND HIMSELF TIED HAND AND FOOT. tempts ti) dIslodge his antagonist that
cies of RaIne':> WIth instructlons to put thing a man that goes~ to \.1. cInch ::; ShercIHre With all his athletic traIn-
him to work and keep hIm there for 9.

1

wltiI Bull GrIerson doesn't have much camp, so we started on a rIde to the I me:mt nothIng to him, whereas t.he I ~act an? not Improve~ by the thought mg and bllil dog courage could do no
year. breath left to complain with when the Sancho, six mIles awa,Y. We were Imere chljllce of coming to grips Wlt:h that GrIerson ha~ stIll a couple ot more than hold the adyantage he pos·

When the qain rolled in and John B. fUbS IS over." half way to our--:;-clestlnatIon when a Bu]l Grierson was everything. For shots at his c0lI!mand, but J set my sesse-d. But at last Johnny managed
Sherchtfe stepped of! a yullman 1 was "I never llad a chancE'," complained cloud or dust on the horizon caught J the moment I half regretted having] teeth· and struggled on, taking advan' to shIft his right hand from the, out-
rather' agreeably lmpressed =With hIS Johuny-. "If I had beeil awake lt mIght my eye- and 1 drew rein, l10intIng It out brought him along, but it was too iate tage of every lIttle bit of cQver of' law's shoulder to his throat, and as
appearance. He w8§ a t.all, well,set- have been a dIfferent story" to my compauions for repmlllg now. As we coirv~rsed fered by bdsh or .!?o~lder~ whe~ever, I GrIerson's head went back to the
up young fellow with a frank, open "Yes, and y<>u'probably wouldn't "Seems as If t::here's a bunch turned the three horses were swinging ahead stopped to take- lJreatli. GrIerson s groun{l, I saw my chance and brought
oountenance and gevOld of that air have been able to talk much about it, loose from the Sancbo, outfit," 1 re- at II steady gait. They seemed _to be whole object, however, no", .see~ed to the revolver butt down on bIS skull
of superiOrIty to all thmgs .not truly either," I replied. "Don't be a fool, marked. "We might as weB stop a about equally matched in point of en- be to gaIn the top ot the Cli:lf,Wlthout With all my strength. The bandit'S
eastern that toO-often characterizes Jobnny." moment and see what the excItement durance, but the rest of the Sancho haltmg to shoot at h)s pursuers, and limbs relaxed jimply, he grcaned anl3
the cultured tenderfoo~ new to the "If ever 1 meet mat fellow agz.in I'll ." crowd had falleil hopelessly behind. for thIS 1 felt pro:founul;;- -!;h'lnkful l~y,-",hll~----Shercliffe rose with --a slgh
ways of the west .On closer ac· g"t him or he'll get me,' be said, vi- IS:'Th t' " • d G . "Sh ld 't 'It looks ab it it's going to, be up Looking below for an inlltant I was dis- of relief, and shook hands WIth me
qualntance he tUnied out to be a very clOuslv "I rnav be a tenderfoot but b ~ s so, a~. e~ f ~nes o~ n to the four of us," remarked Gaines, gnsted~ to behold SherclilIe also tOll- enthusiastica1lY.
decent sort of chap and accepted WIth I'm n~ 'coward, Rc.'llO," ,e a It surpnsethlt ;>edy;>etre t

rlng
.. as he glanced back. "Well, Grierson ing up the face of ~he cli:lf. Evldentiy "A bull~ wind-up, wasn't iP" 'Was his

In"" some news a U In ~res US.. . - J

per:'ect good humor the Jests perpe· "I don't doubt your courage for a SUb osing that GrIerson came this only has three shots, If we've reckoned he feared l~st he mIght not be in at sage comment. "S"-y, but "'rt's no -won-
i.rated at bis expense by the mIschief moment, Johnny," 1 said "The cards PP" rIght. That'll lea7e one to finish hIm the final act of the drama. and I cUj:Sed der they named that chap Bull Gr:er.
loving gang at the Big Sembl'o. were stacked against you, and ynu w~;'bat's Jack Eames in tbe lead," at the worst." < his youthful imp~tuosit.9'. ,son. He's a strong one, all right. I

There were two thmgs greatly in couldn't WIn, tha.t's alL But I don't commented Gaines. "He belongs to He ended the sentence.witil a hoarse At last Grler~on gafned the bnnk, might have handled him but I'm not
Sherclitfe's favor tbat helped mIghtily bclieve you'll have another chance to tho Sancbo bunch. There's something laugh, and urged bls n:OUilt forw~rd, and 1 saw hiS legs vanish 0yerhead. I sorry you stepPE'd around when you
toward fittiug him into the groove ot try conclUSIOns WIth Grierson In a big In the wind" 1 could nol hlllp marvelIng hi)V/ Gner- crouched behind a convement bowl· did:'
his new life. A lover of horseflesh, hurry. He's probably safe across t~e·· I son. with his wounded horse, stlll man· der, halt eX))ectlng him to try- a snap- I slipped the handc'lfts Oll the pros-
he could ride well, and his shooting border-by now:' Eames did not slacken his pace F'S aged to maintain his lead. Presently a ghot, but none came, and I resumed trate outlaw, and then with Bhercllfte
was far above the averar;e of most neW' As matters turned out, however. my he came closer. 'series of rocky' hills succeeded to the my climb Presently I reached a proceeded to look for Jackson's miss-
arrlvl<ls. Consequently it was not long conjecture proved to be Incorrect, for "Fall in line, boys," he yelled as he expanse of desert. Still folJowin~ tile granite projection on the edge ot the ing partner. We found him recovering
before he becaI:le "one of the boys," Grierson was caught by two officers pas~ed; "you may be wanted, ?al,';'es red trail, )we broke t::hrough an opening clift, and, drawing myselt up, found from the shock ot the explosion wh!!l1
and tbe tenderfoot varnish wore oft that vel';)' night. But whIle they were We re on the trall of a hoss th.ef. In the rocks and entered the Gri~zly myselt standing on tbe roul>h country 'Grierson had fired the hole. He had
bim with wonderful rapidity. It was riding along with th~ prisoner between Applying spurs and ,quirts we forced canyon. Here and there a pool of wn· bordering the desert .. In the distance been stunned, but was otherwise un-
not long atter I:!ls arrival that news t::hem bOllnd to his saddle, Grierson our mounts forward 'until they were ter appeared, the bottom of the canyon J saw Grierson dodging among the hil, burt, Then, having with .Jackson's as-
of BalI Grierson's return to Arizona Imanaged to sUp his handcults, racing alongside the man from the for the most part being dry, except locks and running sWiftly across the sistance hoisted the still unconscious
reached us. He had been: seen and snatched a revolver from the belt of Sancho. \ where an occasional ull.!!/lrsround plaIn, and took up the chase whicb lIad bandit to the 3urface, we went II>
recognize<l in a town about 60 mlles one of his gnards and, shot hIm In the ''What sort of a looking ~hap was he, str~am appeare4 on the surface. Stop- now beca~e a .root race. Glancing search of our hQrses and bega..'l tbe tn-
from Phoenix, and as there '<Va." a re- back, killing him instantly. Then, Eames?" queried Gaines. _ ping to water our horses, Eames' back, I saw Sherc)i!fe just cUmbing umphal procession back to the Big
ward of $5,000 o!fered by th'" express whe091ing hls horse, lIe disappeared. "I'liidn't see him," responded Eames. mount, atter drinking, laid down':and, over t::he edge ot the cliIY. Sembro.
company fOI'the capture of the outlaw, 1.:1the early daVin of morning Gaines, "BalJard, the fe~low wJ:ose bronk he refused to rise. For a man who had passE'd through "There's on6 good thing comes out
his probable movements formed au in· guiding a horRe upon which lay the took, llays he had a bandage tied round "Just my luck," complained Eames, a tryIng physicaJ experienc2 Grierson of thIs," said Shercliffe, when our prUl-
teresting topic ot converllatlon among lifeless form of his comrade, reached his heall," bitterly. "You'll have to play it out ran with extraordinary speed. SUlJ loner had been landed in sate keepIng,!
the members of the Big Sembro aggr,,· the"3lg Sembro. His arrival was the Gaines glanced sIgnificantly at !Le. without me, boys~' was gainlPg upon him after about a "The boys can't kid me about being
gatlon. scene of an outbreak ot threats ol ven· "Guess 1 must bave winged him Leav!ng him behind, we pushed mile ot strenuous effort, when I beheld :l tenderfoot any more. rye been fulJy

Like myseJr, Sherclilre had been geance from the men In the bunk when he broke away," he remarked. ahead, and a little further GR.ines' him rushing up an inclin;, to a mound initiated, thanks to my friend, Bull
appointed a deputy sherIff. al Haines' house, all of whom hz-d known and "Say, Eames, that was Bull Grielson broncho fell heavily, apparently ex· ot stones upon Vlhlch stood a windlass Grierson," .
requl!st, giving him authority to make liked the mur)lered deputy. Gaines, tor a. million. He got away from Tom uausted, Galnes attempted to rise. Near by ~tood a mmer on the ore· I nodded an emphatic assent, for
a.rrests, and when he heard the news his face set with a grim SCOWl,raised Dexter and me last night. shpped his b"t slIpped hack agaln utterlL-l> an cx- dump gazing in slIrprlse at the racing Johnny's statemcnt lelt no rl)Qm fnr
Qi. Grlerson's reappearance in the his hand for silence bandcutrs aDd shot To~." . c!amllt:cll of lo::;e. fi::;u:cs. GdCl SOIl spranl; up the sice a~:;:umc:lt.
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BOYS' -ANn MEN~S -SWEA1 EftS -
v -

50c and -$1.00--
Ladies' Sweat-ers_< •••••••• ~. ~2, $2.76, -$4.50
Corsets .•.~..' 60c,~$I.<$1.60, $2, $3
Ladies' Dress Skirts : .. ~y$3.25 to $6.00
Black Underskirts 8~c,-$1.25, $1.50, -$8
Tal:>IeLinens ... -..- 50e: 75e, $1. lil.25~

fine Une ~iQtur~ r(ouldings.- Pictures Fra!JIeli to Order.

---------
_Buy- YOl1r,Sheeting New befure the -Advance:- .

N()RTHVILLJ;.

Allen, the _Stove 7flan.-

Am locatN! ;n North.;1lle and am pre-
pared to do all krnds of repalring~

-Stoves, lawn mowers, clothes wringers
~nd sewing machines Castings for
all Btoves12c perlh.in srov.. "'econd
hanil/{asollne~to, e8 for Blile . .Pbone
resl<lence, 128 x.

TEN CENT DISCOUNT

6ewaJ"c of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain MercurY

liB mercnry wIll 8Ul"fOiy destroy the aenaa of
smell and cumpltltely derange the whoUt By.

:~a~en S~~J:~~e::.:t~~f5~e;~:~n~~
except on preecnptlOn. from repntable pby.
I1Clan-. a. tb. damal:"e they mil do II Wll
~~~o t~a'fr~de;.~~n~::,ib~~~:::"~
l-v F. J. lheney!; Co., Toledo 9.. eontal,..
no merc;;J;ry,and ia taken int6rnally, acting
dlt'ectly upon the blood and mucona aurfaee.
of tb. !J.u.m. In bUyIng Bali'l CatalThenr. be lure you get tbe gelluine. It II
takell internally. and mad. in Toledo, Oblo,
by F J. Cheney'" Co. T...timonial. free.

Bold by Drageilto, plice 75e pel' bottle.
:Sall'll"amll;r PJ1~ .. r. ili. bM1:.

Notice. MU!lnery Opealng of Fall &.nd
Wlntllr goods a.t Mrs. G. A. Tlnha.m's
October 8 !Pond 9._

The la~Rt C'leveland and BUffalo
8\.yles In Fall and Wln~r MU1lnery
at McHugh -k MeHugh's Friday a.nd
Saturday of this week.

Putting £urnit"Gr~i~ your home any day IS like puttin~
money in a savings bank. It is a safe and -positive way
of adding to-your )Vorldly possessions. It makes you
feel better aboat your home, and it makes you happier
and mOTecomfortable ill it. But when you ,can do a.ll
that and at the same time buy if \

-A Hopeless Case. -
"Why don't you reprove your tltled

~on-in·law-; for his reckless ex~nd-
ttut=es"o - "Because./' ans)Vered Mr.
('omrox. "it's baa enough to see him
wasting my mon!'y V"t,hout wastmg
my tIme" -------

Has a Right to That.
··1I1an wanls but-nUle here below."

quotes the phIlosopher ot tollY. "but
he wanta, to be allo"·ed to pIck that
Uttle out for hImself" •

G PALLEN.

You are making two killings anhe sa~e time. But just
stop and think that you have but 4 more day&t<F-take
advantage _ofthis sale. ~

Children Cry

FOR flETCHER'S
CASTORIA- OCTOBER 12 THE- --LAS-T--~ETAY

------- SALEM NEWS.
A Versatile Californian.

Fred Conwel, justice ot the peace In
Gro,eland. combines =bls legal dl ....
pensary_ w1t.h the tonsorial protession,
and also carnes a large stock ot
Jewelry His reSIdence ot over
twelve ye&r~ In the town inspIres con·-
lidenQe m hIS abIlity to please in all
lines Added to hIS other responsi-
bIlitIes IS that of notary.-Blg Oak
Enterprise

I

'I'be ladlee of tbe Missionary Clr~le
wlH meet with Mre C. H, Cfllah'-l.n
next Wednl'sday aft"rnoQD.- {Jet 13.
at 2.30. El;ery memher 18 -urged to
be present as tbere Ie Important
business to be trJlnsactpd.

We need the room for our Holida.y Stock, and if you
need th~ Furnitpre here is an opportunity for both of_us
to be benefitted. Our prices are ll.lwayslow and this
Discount Sale makes a bargain that should be grabbed
quick. - ~-

PHONOGRAPHS J N CL Y DE D IN THIS ~SALE.
I~
I

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chiidren.

lite Kind You Hayo AlwaysBought
Beam the d n~

8iSna~eof~~

YOU BUY T:a:E GOODS.
WE DELIVER THEM ANYWHERE.

New York's Big "Zeo."
WhIle the great zoolcglCal garden of

London has 1~621 blrG"s." there are
2.530 10 New York's Bronx zoological
park

I1===================
STATE OF ~ncHtGAJ.", ~6untY .,,1

Wayne, 55. At a ~ssion of the
Probate Court tor the County Of
Wayne, held at "the ~probate oftlce-
fn ""the Cit:y of Detroit on ,the
fifth day of October jn tbe year onetbou8and
uinphl!ndred aad nine. Present, Henry S.

Hulbert. Judge of Probate In the matt<>rl~~~~~~~:~;;;~~::~=;;;;~~~=;=;~;~;;~;=~=;~:~:;=;
of the eatate of ELECTA :Y:•• T. MORLEY,
d~. Arlett& Stewart. administratrix.
WIth-the will anuexeds Qf Mid estate, nRl"'ing
rendered t.() this court her .final admin-ll"tra.-
tion account and filed tberewith ber "".tit'Olt
prayh,g that tbe residue of "",d ... tate be
aSlligned to her.

It i. ordered, tbat tbe """ond day of
NovembPr n~xt, an ten o'rioek iB the fore-
nnOD,at Nl'iJ. Conrt Room, be appointed for
examining and allowing said accon"t 8lld
hest"Jng said petition. )

And It Is further orde1'O'd. that .. ""1'7
of thl. order be publlabed -tMee ,"uceess-
Ive weeks previous to ~d time of hear-
Inl:'. In the Nortbvllle Reeor<l. .. news-
po.per printed and clreulatln~ In eald

Co=ty or !l'o.l]:~to.'RY S-.. HULBERT.
(.A. true copy.) J"udg" of Probata.

ALllEllT W. Ji'L!NT. Register.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. eOUIty ofWaynp
.... At a ll<!!!8iGll of tbo Probate Court fo;
.aid Connty of Way... ~eld at the Probate
r..onrt Room In the City of netro1t, on the
f1m day of Ortober in tbe yPl" one
tbonsaud niup hundred and 'dne. P,....,nt.
Henry~. Hulbert, JU8g<>of Prohate. In. the
matter of the estate of RICHARD M.
JOHNSON, deeea.eed. An inah'utllent in
writln~ purporting to he the laat will and
teatament of said decell8ld h..~inll: beeu
d.ll~ered into tbis court for probate and
Esther John80n having f1lpd therewith ber
petition prayfnst t"o.t administration ""th
the will aBuexed of &aide8tate he granted t<l
Frank D. Clark or som.. otber _suitable
peTllon.

It i. ordered, that the third day :>f
November next1 at ten o'clock in the
forelloon. at said Conrt Room. b. nppomted
for prc~jJ1g s..,d in.tramcnt and hearing
lalu petitIon. •

.~nd it islnrtber ordered, tbat a copy of
thIS order be pnbbehed tbTt'e 8uccessive
\\'eek8 Jlrevione tb .nid time of bearin~. in
tbe ~orthville Record .. newspaper pnntcd
a.nd circulating in smd rounty of Wavne.

HENRY S. HULBERT.
fA tme eopy.\ Judge of Proh ..t":

ERVI:-< R PALMER, Deputy Reglowr.

Schrader Bros.
I =

INORTHVILLE-t :MICH.Furniture Dealers-Funeral Directors.

Off With· a Rush
The Wlf"'. Tribute.

"Your husbaIid ....or a goocl man,"
declared the sympathetic Mrs. -ca.sey
to the bereaved widow. "He wor!"
exclaimed Mrs. Murphy. dashing the
tearB from her eyes. "No two pollce-
min cud handle hlm."-T1t-Bits.

p ......

OUR CLO.SING OUT SALE
Will be iust· as we said, the Largest Sal~ Northville has ever seen. We Mean
Business. Our entire stock must positively be closed out by Ja.nuary 1st, as on
tbat date we take up our new location at Pontia.c,-Mich. .....

People realize the opportunity we are offering them orsecuring goods at Cost and
are buying with a rush. _

A REMEMBER,

LOST- FrIday nll/;ht between R.
McCully'B reslaence and his bakery,
A. Kln~'8 Ilau/{hter pIn w~th letters
I. H. N Finder please return to
Mra. McCully.

I now OCC'Jpy-tbe north hall of the
old post office buildIng where I sball 1-=-::-----:-:"--:--------
be ple/l.Bed to Ilee all thOBe, who Bre In
need of shoe -rel)alrlng.

BERT S:>"YDER.

This Sale };,JayStop at any time, s?ould we secur~a buyer for our entire stock; but
now you can buy anything, exceptmg school llupplIes,_atActual Cost.

Bring in Your Repair Work Let Us Fix it Before We Lea.ve.

WHY NOT TRY THIS?
We want everybody witb scalp or hair

ailments. even though they are bald in
"pots, to try Rexall ..93" Hair Tome.
We exact ao promise or ol:ligation. Sim;>ly
use a large bottle. Then if not aatisfied
tell os, aud we will r~fund the money paid
us for It. Two .ues, s:x:.and SI.W.

A. E. STANLEY & CO., ~ORTHVILLE.
THE ''REXALL'' STORIi;.

Cheapest accident
Thomas' Eclec!ric OlT.
and heals the wound.
sell !t.

Insurance-Dr.
Stops the pain
All dl-ugg!sts Merritt & Co~pany

Children Cry

fOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Jewelers and Booksellers. NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.
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-NORTHVILLE.
. ne City !JlBftef.

..:

We Mve a fine line and thIs is
Just-the season when you want
theQ!. From, 1O-ct size bottle to

- whatever your pocket book war-
rants.' -

Murdock
ORUGOIST5 ••

,-

- ·.hE YoU'DEB.aT:rxtl how anti
-where yon W'.J.l place ~iiem t<l be
assyied of tlieir - ss.fety and thi<
largest ilrterest yield possible With
prnqeJ:t busiliess methods? '

.In~tigatiQll will:pay you. co

Union Trust Company
Detroit,- Michigan.

~
DETROIT ~

UNITED
LINES

MEATS.
fl. A. MILLER. Propr.

COMMlSHIONERS' NOTICE.-ln the mat·
ter of the eetate 01 JAlIES D. B.ROCKST,

- deee8J!ed. We, the undereigned, hll,ving
heen appoint ..d by the Probate Court lor tha
eo"nty 01 Wayne, State 01 Miehlg&n, com·
missioners to receive, examine and adjnsi a:l
claim" and jemande of all peraons agai".t
said deceased, do hereby give notiee that
we Wll1 meet at th.otllee 01 dames A.. Dubuar
in the vlllagc 01 Northvillp in eaid county,
on Tuesday the 16th day ,,1 November
A. D. 1909, and on Fr'.day th. 16th day of
January A. D. 1910, at 12 o'clock M, of each
01 suld days, lor the purpose of exatniniug
an:i allowiug, said claims. and that lour
months from ths 16th day 01 Sept.1!mher
A. D. 1909 w".... allowed by .8.1d court for

/ creditors to »resent their claims to U8 for
examinatIon rnd a1l3w8nce..

Dated, ~ptember l~'D~~irRASCH,
DELE\" ANSIVER.

COlllmi6810nerll,

<

~npkaut _~att ~uutugs ilauk_
- -

Our Certificates of Deposit are p.tyable On demand and, bear
inf-erestat the rate of 3- per cent per annum for the exact time,
providing the deposit is left one morlth or longer. ' -

3Per cenf interest, IroJP ~ate, paid on Savings Deposits, for
the exact time the deposit remains.

CtiECKING ACCOUNTS INV1TED.
__ 1__ -

BUARO OF D1RECTOR.5.

1". s. HARMON: PREST • FRANK S:NE-AL
AS.\. B .. SMITH. 1ST ViCE PREST.. R. CffRtSTEI'tSEN
CHAS YERKES, 2ND V,CE PREST.. FRANCIS G. TERRILL~

.EOWARD H. LAPHAM. CASHIER.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.- - .

j,'OR SALl>.--The hons. ohd lot on Main
~tr •• t, owned by tho late Chas. D. Water·
man, 92 ft. J"ontRge on M81nstr<>et,211
ft. deep. Tho propprLy bas been ordere<l
sold b~ Probate Conrt to doe,! tho estate.
Wm. H. Amblor, EuClttor. 36tl

FOR SALE--Two cheap ]11acos OD :o1orth-
side. Patti.s gOiDg West. O. S. Harger.
38t!.

Feel languid, weak, run-down?
Headache? Stomach "o:lf"?-Just a
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock'!
Blood Bittel'S tones liver find stomach, I
promotes digestion, purlfJes the blood.

I
l,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO RIA.

L. W.

LO~EWELl
-AUCTIONEER

SOUTH LYON: MICI1...

SpeClal- attentIOn given to- Farm,
- Merchandise and 'Thoroughbred StoeB:
Sales. -

Dates "for Sales maiil"e at either
Telephone Qffice, South Lyon. at my
e'f~nse ..

Terms Reasonable.
_ Satisfaction Guaranteed. C

•

To Make Our Store the Style and Quality
Center of Northville is our Ambition, to
give the people here~Just as Good Clothi1!g
as they can get in the large cities at Prices
Just a- Little Lower .

Our years of ~xperience as Buyer and Mal)ager of one 01" the Largest
Clothing De-partments in the country ha$ assisted us in solving the problem,
bringing us in close contact with the Master·Made. Carefully Tailored Smart
Clothes, at prices withi!l your reach. That [is the Reason f

18 8roSBIIing D. ~B.Kirscfibaunr & C CO'S Clothing
Guaranteed AII=Wool Fastand Colors

When we say .All· Wool and Fast ~oloTs.we mean .TU'ltThat and Nothing different.
0=

We are Showing a _Complete Line of Overcoats with
the New Duplex Protector Collars==Three Styles in one.

The Dudiey
Is a Boys' Suit, extra Pants of same, Knickerbockel" style and Strictly All·Wool

P-rice. $5.00.
Weare Headquart~rs for Gloves

the' Fine Soft Silk Lined Mochas.
of all kInds, from Automobile Gloyes to

We have just put into stock the New Belmont Collar, made with the
Ara..Notch. All the troubles of ripped out button holes and torn finger nails
have .been eliminated by the j\.RA.NOTCH.

No Trouble to Show Goods. Ask ig~~enthe New Things We Have.

m. GORTON
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN. NORTH SIDE--WHIPPLE STORE.
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~lspr~(JSM
"·B -ThANI\:U.SPEADMJ\N.

illU5TJ2AtION5 BY"ANDRt BOWlfS
COPYR/(tHT /so~ L3Y CNR~.s-C'R/BN"""":~~(lN"8:

. ./
, . .SYNOPSIS. I •':'Can't I ride him doW!'?" noC o.ut of the 'brother, YE.'S,- r.ve t10n of the m!ln, and hushed hiIii acrosS: unkiiown at~the time; but destined me riVE'r and ane -tin' the 'south side._~,;r~~r~':'U~~"~u'f'~ l>~e:;~1...:'fr:ff;;:d «It wculd be pretty rough riding:' ta1ked WIth him7 He can't do anythmg th~ table. with his tengac untiL th", >(lthin a fe,w y.ellI'S to_be,scatteredcJar by interests seeKing-a. coast ouUet.

tm<:hg at Smoky Creek. McCIOJld, a «Oh, .JIm goes anywhere," she sa11l. but figure elevations, and, by heaven" blacksmith opened fire on him witIl and: ~ide. ~as r'constr.tlcttjlnists WI~ TlU-ee reports- made in this way- gayiF'"
'oung road superintendent. caught Sin- with her attractive indifference to slt- we can't feea our·own engineers here 1lis 'revo!v;:;r, McCloud all the while -:records ma.ae 1'1 ,the reb1lildlng -opera· varying estimates <if -tile exliense of
;fl~lrw~~~~J8t:'~~.~lfi·Sl~~Ya~c11~id;3tll~uafions. ~"If you dOB't muid helping now."- So {;eor.ge :found liimself shaking h1s-iinger af him and aouslng .gans throng1l the Rocky mountalns. puttlnga1ineup the valley..,but the three
1l0<ence, declanng.lt only amounted to a me mount," -- stranded lnthe mountains._ . - JllJn like ~9. pickPocket. "The 'erowd :none. was,less likely to itti'act atten: coincided in this, ,tha~thercollt·woll1d.
~~~~a~-~re;~o1~~~~fi:n~~d~~~~or~~ "'WIth pleasure.u - ~l1)rrls Blood was cut up over it:" but c~ldtrt - believ(k its ~yesj" Gordon ~. on thau_ McCloud. Bucks. wbo. in- be prohibItive. ~~n_eers· o~ -reputa·
:th" "",e<:kage burned ...:IlcCloud became _- She st~d waitmg for-llls hand and George M'cCloudJoo"k It quietly, "I'm. Smith~clJIlcll!ded, "and .McCloud was eed,~C(iUld hardly be reckoned so tion had in-this respect agreed, hut

'; :~q'i.~~nt~~r't~h;'''c~~e-r:.~nr~~'ff' :to I[{~ :McCloud s(ood, not knowing just what no Worse ott here than I was back pushing for tbe blacksmith with his' much or the company as its head, was Glover, who'looked after-Jluch work
~ wreck to do. She glaneed at hIm expectant- there, .Morris" Blood. at that, plucked cue._ when Kennedy and I squirmed a:-man of c.oJp.manding l1roportions for Bucks, remain"ed'unconvfn~ed, and
Si' _ "CHAPTER IU,-Cont.nued. _ ly. The sun grew mtensely hot. up· c....uro.ge to ask George to take a I throngh -to the front and relieved thE.' physlcaiiy. Like Glover, Buck.s was a Defore McClollawas)lut :in!.a tli.e ap·
..~ "You wlU have to shl?-w me how," job in the Cold Sprmg" mlnes,- and tension. McCloud -wasn't hit.~ • giant in.. statw:e~ anil thft two "lllen; erating departmenr on the Short- LIne£.>. ..... ,.' he stammered at last. - _George ~umped -at it. It was unPOS.'f ~\Vhat is that mining man's na-me?'" wlieD together, c,ou1d,Dowliere escape he was asked hy Glover to nm a pl'e-
IS _ Fro!:? the divide, i~100k:a hke a "Don'~ you Isnow~" .., -. -sible-to get a. whit-e man to live at asked-Bucks, reachini for a message notic€.,;, they lo~ked, iii a word, Uielr lftninary - up Crawlillg Stons ~.
ij , :mo~tam on fire" rm. som .Mr, Sin· I He mentally cu~sed. ti!e technical Cold Springs afte~ he ('ocld_ save clip.. _ • . pa.--t, :fitted -to cope with the tre- 'Befor-e the date .of his report tile. COll-

~=,__ Cl~r.is n.0t her~. "l education that left. hun D.~pless a! ploney.enough to get,away, Il(). George1- "McCloud" mendous underta1dng2 tllat had fallen clusionS.::reached by other engineers
¥f . ,~, mdt'Eld. yes. so. am I. suclt- a m01:l!ent, but it. was useless to was we1comed as assistant superin· «' _ '. ." continu€d to tlIeir lot. Callahllh, ~ che:lS·pla'y' :l:,ad stood Unchallenged. -
~. . 'Becaus.e I know hIm;; You are one pr.etend. "F.rankly, I aOIi:t." tenaent at the )Cumber Eight mine, F.L.-S~ nam~. ;t,r'CkD. er on the O'i:erland ~s, the man who ,The valley was .;lot _unknoWll to
~, • 0J"n;s flen, I prasullle. _ ,"Just give m~ your band. - Oh; :not with no salary to speak of and.aU the, mec:hamcatly. -. ~ could holdJa~comblna.tioDs of trit· McCloua. His 1!.rSt.y~ar-1n the'maim·.
ffr ~ ex:,;ctlyi- but 1S_thE.'re anything Iin that wa.yl But never mind, I'll wark. . - . _ ~ j "GeoFge:' ~ fic 1no.venlen£ consta!illy in his h~ :talhs, in- which, :fitted as thoro~
~ _" <"I,..~n do- • _ . . 1 w~lk," she .suggested, catching up her One gay. coming ·dOWD;; "S11eCla!~' Buckll )oQk.ed at-.his._compani~r.!U and.by$lntuition reach the result of,&. .-as he could 1I.thImself for Jils prom·

~

• .;,.-, Ob, thank you, notiung, excellt that sKirL _ __ from Bear Dance, Gordon ~mith, Who sufprlse~ ~en-he spoke, a.nd a feel· -g).'1en .problem before:oth«:.r men-conlcl .sioD.,he had come. west and.fo1U1d htm-
.; _theo pretty ba~ colt he s~';t ~ver to us "The .rocks will cut your boots. all pore the nicknam~ Whispenng "Siilith, -:lng of _self-aoasement wai re1l.ected in ~work. it.. out,.:-waS;,Uke Xouis .:BIl!.~, self· miable' to iet w~k, ,had beeJl.

rJ, b~ sprung his shoulder, ., ,to pieces. Suppose you teltple what rode withe PreSident, Bucks In the hi~ wor<'!;>.~;GeOrg~- ~loud." _he the mister of.tomia~:-of middle 11ge. -spent -hunt:fuc, :fI.8lilng, aild w&nile~.
~ H,,;. will be sorry to hear It, 1m 1:0 do -this once:' fie -~d, assuming privacy Gf his car. The-day ha~ beeP. ecnoed. '.'t!id 'you say George? WhY. Bat...McGioud,_ when-he went to the often -cold an(I eften.h~ lB U1e
; "u:e.~ . _"_ some_confidence. ''1'lknever forget," r long, and;"the allGtJi lay light on the ;r-must :know .tlJ.ar--man. I<turned.b.i!J1 mountain .d!vljiioD., in iouugulnes~of 'iIPller Crawling Stune ccuntT7. ''!'bir] But ..re ar,: do,?g e~erything pos· ''Wliy; if yelFwill just ..give, Il1$ your I desert, The business in Jllmd had down once for a- iob; He looked~ -so f..eatur~ was, bo.yiJl1l, ana. whlm he left vllliey=jJL it!lelf otters to a coalltr\llC.

- "'bIe for bjm He IS ~1Ug to ma.lj;,ea hand =for my foot, I can manag'1, you been canvassed, and the troubles put peaceable. I 'thought he .)tas tOOysoft lie was; still a lr.)y, Dronzed, but young tionist no =ins~efabie obsta¢les. a.
'[Je;:fectl;r iOTely hflrse.. know:' . asiile for chicken, co!l'ee and - cigirs, Jor us:' -.!J'he pre~ldent lai.d ~i>wnhis of !aeEi:.in spite of a li.fetime's l?ressUre =di1Iiculty is preeeilted .In the ca!ltO!I;

And. ~hom may I say th'" m,:ssage He did no1; know, but -she lifted _her wh9n. -Smith, who did 1!ot smoke; .lold cigar with a lresfure 'of dlSg-.ISt «And and worry crowded iiit.o three ye9.r!l, Where the .. iyer bursts tllr<mP Ule
~ from. _ Tli~u,!h, dI:,coz:certeu, MC- skirt ~ciously, and her crushed boot the story of something he had 0 seen set there really are people along: this H~ hfinst'llf. <:Dunted thls physical Elbow mountains. Sonth ot thill-.'
,,-,loud was regammg hIS WIts. He f",lt rested easily for a-moment 1n his the day before -at Cold Springs that line that'thiU I'm clever. I haven't make-up as. a .,oisadvantage. "It 11&8 yon, "McClOUd,<Qlle- day 'en a hun"ta&
llerfe.ctly certam ~ere. was no. da~. hand. Sire rose jn. the aii~abOve bJm pll'lased him. '" : judgment enong~ to operate 11. trolley .eJ¥broifed J!le 1tbno en~"Of trouble; b~ trill,' found1Umie.;,u 1f:ith:' t!i'~'1Rd(a:JlII.
~er, If ~be "knew Smcl!l.lE ~c, lived 1D c-efor-e he could well com'i>fehend, c He 'The men. in tl1e :'ITl.lmberEIg'hi: miri'e car. It's a shame 10 take tlle money -caUSE'1:. coUldn't con~nce m~ I ~ pocke!'ed'" in _the ..roug¥ ,couB:try, alIoli
tb.~ mountains, but that"_ '!.l!~.:::.~ouI<! felt the quick spring from_ hill s!1-P' had determm~d to ",et rid of some they gfye me fo!'-runnilllf t!rls l>ystem, in ~earD2-st unt!! -r made gocill in some was pr~ hOw-to escap" pimdIl5 a
"'c:'a1etime Qnd out he~as~ not a c~n'l porting hand, .and it was an. instan.t- of italians, ana: a~ter a good de:l.l of Gordon. Hanged if I didn't thirik that h1l!'lf way," lIe' comI!lalned. '!nce to- night away f:\'om c.!Uhp!"whell.his __
4uct{lr, ~e.n be asked his. que~tlon 'exhilaration. ;Then she lfaliinced her> rOWIng had started.5n to catch one of. fellow was too _sott." He called tlle Wliispering; Siil.ith.~ ''I nev.er could..ac- p~ons led..hlm .Past '... vertical Ylill
~he appeared._ s:rgh~Y surl1P~ed and self with a flushed laugll In thE', sad· '{Iuire 'even 1'-p~C;C~sful h~blt of sw~~r· of Tock _1,,(1,0_0 feet high; spLit into~-
~ilswe:ed easuy . Mr Sinclair ,~m dIe, and he guided her jl.hea.u among lIfg, so rhaii to learn to fight:' , narrow defile"llown which they raile,
ltnow it Is from D~cksleDunnIng the loose Tocksl the norse nosing _at When. one day in Bone~ street ln as:it broadened out, for miles. T!;ey ::::::='

l\~Clpnd ~ne,: helC then. . Every his elbow as thev pIcked theIr way. Medicine Bend, _he threw open !he eme:rg<ld npon an open country tlm!:
<me knew -DlCksle Dunmng m the 'Crossing th~ track, they gaj=d bet- " Mor of MaI'i<ln SlnglaiE's bhop, filfng led without a br.eak-i.Iito the valley ot
:~~ c;:~ntt~~ ::~~ ~~,,"1i~~sIes~o~n~ ter. glOund As they reacii.ed the his hat sailing along the show case the 'Crll.wling Stone bel0'Y: thlY-canyon,
r.anch, most wldeh known of all the SWItch and passed a be"", car. Jrm with his war c.rYrand called to her lp. AfterWllrd, when.he had become a mil·

nt h \\- I l' t 'd t shIed, .and Dlcksle spOke sharpi:l to the back rooms, she thought he had road man. McCloud, SItting at a camp=-
mou am ranc e" !iI.e m~ s Upi I Y !11m McCloud turned mer.ely run In to say he was In town. fire with Glover. and Morris 1l100d.
m not guessmg her Id.enW;y before ..,- -
overwhelmed blm, he resolw.d to ex. _In the shade of the car Ill.) the ''JIoW= do y..ou do'! What do ;y.!'u .heard them discussing the coveted and

-.~l:a\tst the last effort -to wTnber illter- tramp. think? Y-ott;re going to have an old impossible lip.e up ~be valley.. He ~
ost "That man lving there frightened boarder back," lie cried, "I'm coming been takEn inw. the circle of construe·
~ I don'~ know Just when I shall see him;' explained Dic!<sIe. "Oh, , she to Medicine Bend, sJUlerlntendent of tlonlsts and was told of the earlie~ t;.e-
lofr Sinclalr~ he answered gravely exclalmed, suddenh, "he has been the division!" ports against the line. He thought he
'but ne sh~ll certalnlv h~ve ) ou; Imrt P' - She turned awaf her head "Is 0 "MI". - McCloud!' Marlon Sinclair knew snmethlng about the lillbow
message" . that lhe man"," ho was III t11e wreck?" clasped her hands and dropped Into a mountains, and disputed the~fiIldinp,

\.~doubt s';emed to steal ol'er Dick. "Yes" - chaIr "Have they made you sUJ.lerln- ottering in two days' .ride to take tlLe
"Jie a\ the change IIn McCloud's man, "Do somBtlung for him He must tendent already'" - me'h before him to llie pass called by
'lIer 'Oh, pardon =e--f thought rou be suffering terrlblr " "Well~ -r llhe that! no you want the Indlan.s the Box, and fo take tham
>v('re working for the company" "The men gave him soma water them to walt till I'm gray·headed?" through",t Glover called It a fiIld, 1l!il

"You are quite right, I am, but"1.l:r awhllc ago and when we moved hIm Mamon threw her hands to her own a big one, and though more immedillie
-Smclalf is not." intO tbe shKde we thought he was I bead "Ob, don't say~anytlllng about matt~s in the strategy ot territo~l

Her eyebrows rose a htUe. "I dead" I gray hairs My"head won't bear in· control th~n came before him, the pae-
think Y<lUare mIstaken aren't you?" "He I.II'! dead ,et" DlCks.e's face, spe£tion But I can't get over this limlnary was ordered" 'and McClonC's

. It IS po~alble T am, 1m! If he is stIll averted, bad glO" n whIte "I promotu:.ln commg so s60n-th!s whole. findings were approved. McCloud .bim.
working for the compan~, it Is prelty sitw him move_ Can't) on do some· r big division! Well. I congratulate you seff was soo~ afterward engroDSec1 ill.
certain that i am \lot.' he (',mtlnued, thing lor !llm"" verY slncerelv-" the problems of operating the mOIln'
heapIng lli)sUficatlOn on. be.. "Ho". She reined np at a Jltlle distance. 'Oh hut that Isn't it! I suppose tain division; but the >Iream of his
.. ,er, tlr.lt will not pr", en1 lll' o<"hv. McClOUD bent O\el th" man a !nO' anybody "m congratulate me But life was to build the Crawling 'Stone
edng the message B) the "Sl, may ment aud ~pokc 10 IHill When he rose where am I to board ~ Ha'\>" y<>u a hne with a maJnmum grade of eight"
1 Ilsk whlcb shoulde. ?" he called to th'E.' men on the back I cook? You know bow.I went from bad tenths through the Boll.,

>ihoulder!" "You are rIght?' ile said, leJomlngj to worse after you Teft Cold l5prings. The prettiest stretch of Crawling
· ....VlHch shoulder I. splung Dlcl,sle, 'he IS velY much alhe HIS May I have my me!lI:s here WIth you Stone valley lies wltl,lIn 20 miles of
"Oh, of cOllr.e' Tile lIght shouid~r, 'name IS WICkWIre, he Is a <,owboy," as r used ta there?" '" M:edic~ne Bend. There It lIes widest,

and it- IS sprung preU, badly, too, - "A CO"boy' ' They laughed as they bantered. and has the pIck of w&~er ~d grass -
COUSin Lance says Flo;" '~r:) ,tup.d "A traulp COWbOl" Marion Sir,clair wore gold spectaclell. ebetween 'Medicine Bend and the :M)s.

·of me to ride over hel e fOI a freIght "What can you GO"'Ith hiIll'" but they dId not llIde i.he delightful slOn mountains. Cattlemen went lDto
,wH~cke" :'1'11 have the men put him In the good-nature 1Uber eyes On the third the CraWling Stone country lieforetlte

McCloull felt hum,l>a{ed at haVing c"boose and ser.d hrm (1) Barnhardt's finger of her Slender left hand she IndIans had wholly left it. The:fim
-nothi!lg better wOltlr whIle to ofler. hospItal at MedlCme Bend when the wore, t=, a "'go1d band that explained house in. the valley >Vas th~ 5too"
"It ~ a very bad one," he ventured. engme comes back He may hve ye.t thE' grav In her hall' at 2G- ' ranch, built by Richard ]lunnmg, uti.

But not of the 1{Ind L call te of =y If l,e <loes, he can thank you for It. - This 'was the wire of Murray .8.in. It stil~ stands 0'!er1o,:,1o.ng the to-. of
1Ielp at, 1. (ear:' = - , , dalr whom he had brGught to the -rlunnmg at the Junetlon of "the Fre~-

:'.IeCloud smiled '\\'e are C'!rtalnly C;HAPTER IV. mou;'ta1ns. from her fa,r-away Wlscon- man creelr and ~e Crll-Wllllg Stone.
short of hel;J';:' SIn home. Within a -year he had The FreII,chman IS fed by unfal~

'Dicksle brought hel horse's head ,Ge-orge McCloud. Droke;;' her heart so far 3J! it fay m springs, and when by summer sun ~
"'round. She f~L agam of the girt=! McCloud was an exceptIon to every lum tl> do it, but he conld net break :wind ev~ry smaller ntream In the~·
;as she replted. • Not such as 1 can tradItion that goes to make up a mor.n- .her cha:rm nor her splriL She was,too dIe baSlD has been licked dry. t.),;l
'snl'ply,_rm afraId' And WIth the tam raIiroad=an He was from New proud to go back. when forced to F.r:nchman runs cold and swift tie-
w<lrds she stepped .a"a) , as If prepar· England, WIth a mild VOIceand a-hand Ileave him, an:d h&Ul"~t about earning t.~een Its russet hills. RichanFDl!n'
ing to mount. ~ t.hat roughened very slowly McCloud her own.4!vIng ill'the~ountry to which !1Itrg. being on ~e bGTdEJrof the Jlt:.

McCloud llltervened :l hope you was a classmate of Morris Blood's at she had come .as a bride. She put on Man country, bUIlt for his o::'nmi:i>-_
"Won't go away ~b.out resting your the Boston "Tech." and the acquaint- "I'm Co!"ing to Medicine Bend, Superintendent!" spectacles. she .mutilated her heavy houi'le a ram~Ung stone fortress. Be
]1O]'se The sun IS so hoL Mayn't I ance begun there continued after the brown ~air and to~-escape notice and had chosen, 1t afterward pr?ved, Pte
offe: )'OU some sort of refres?ment?" 1 two left -school, With a scattering firE.' them and hang mm. They had chosen' flagman over '"Tell WhItmyer we'will secure the obscurity that ~e craved, <:1;.01ces~ot In the

tl
valley, and he

J),cksle Dunnmg thought ~ot of letters between the mountaIns ancf a time when McCloud, _the assistant stay at Cold Springs to mght." her name. Marion. became. over the istocked It :wtth cat .e whe~ yearlings
"The sun Is -..ery warm~'> perslst~d New England.·as few and as far be- 3upeniltendent of the mine. was down . I thought you were going through door of her millinery shOI! and in her coul!! be pIcked up m MedIcine HeJld

:M~loua.·. \ tween as men's letters usually scate9r WIth mountam fevel'" It was he who to Uediclne Bend," suggested Smith business only "M: Sinclair." at ten dol!ars a head, He got toge~r
Di k th d nIt • . .. a geat bi!dy of valley land w'heJl. 1tc Sl~ ~~m!,o "~ er gaunt e m after an ardent school oacqUluntance. had put the Italians 1:1to the mme. as the trainman dISappeared. Cold Sprmgs, where SmclaIr had could be nad for the asking. and be-

;,he assured manner natur~,1 .to hcr. There:: were just twO boys in the :Mc. He had already defended them from ":McCloud," repeated Bucks, taking firs( !Jrought ..her when he had h~ad· came the rich man of the Long.Range.:"
i am pretty well used to It ICloud famIly-John and Ge"rge One inJUry. and Vlould be likely, ,it was up his .."gar and throwing back his quarters there as foreman. "f bridges
But McCloud, held on "Several cars had always been mtended for thE' kZ;.own, to do so~gain 11.he were allle. head in a <:loud of s.nnke. had proved a hnpeless pla:c" for th~ .The Dunnln,gs were ~e:,tllcJtiaD;l

t>: fruIt were destroyed in the wreck church. the other for science . ...some. On this day a mob had been cbaslng I .Yes" assE'nted his compauion' .miliinery business-at lell!lt:=m the RI~hard was a bridge englne~ and
1 can offer you any quantIty of grapes how the boys got mixed In their cra' the dagos, and had.at length captured "but I'am ~olng th-ough to Medicin~ [way tll:at Marion ~ran it. She COUld. builder, and under :Brodie built 80me
--crates of them are spollmg over dIes, and John got mto the church. For one. The:y were runmng him down Bend,:Mr Bucks." • howevE.'r, ",cook e,xtraordlna,ily- well. o~~~e first bridges on the mountain
the~-and pears' George, who ought to have been a I the street t« a telegre.ph pole when 'no" Iand. with the aid of a servant-maid. dIVISIon, - notably the great w.oolien

Thank you. I am Just from lunch- cJergyman nothing was left but a long I the ass;stant suuenntendent appeared I "1" I t d 'p" could alway" prOVIde for a bOarder or ~ndge at S~o1iY ereek. -Richa?d ~
eon" . . ..' 10 scant attire and stopped them. I .ow am 0 /j 1 • t b '1 d orought out his nephew .. Laucll Dun·

engmeerIng COI,r~e for wblch. after he 1 "Take the car and send it back to- wo-per aps a raI roa man or a. H ta h La b 'd buBd
'And I..have cooled water III the car got It, he apDeared to have no use I Ta1?n~ advantage of the. ~on:entary I morrow on Number Three' Imine supermtendent to whom she ~J.lng. e ng t . nc~ n ge- i.

I hope you won't refuse that, so far However, It seemed a ltttle late toi COntUSIOn,he hus!led theIr VICtU!!mto " .' : ':1 could serve meals, and who, lIke all lng, and Murr&! SmclaIr, who began
~ Out lD the desert:: shIft tbe life altgument". John had the only place of refuge at hand, a I 'a Th.~nk you, If you WOnt need It to· mountain Iileu, were more than gener. as a coW~OY on. the, Stone I:alicl:l,

Dlcksle langhed a lttt1e "Do you the PUlpIt and appeared dIsposed to I bilhard hall. The mob rushed the Im~t. " . ous In theIr acconntiog with women. learned brll:Y~e.bUIldi~g from Rfchard
== call this far? I don't: and I don't keep It and George Vla- left. Ilke.a hall. In the fartbest corner the un· Isba n t. I::m gOIng to stay at A1liOn~ tbese standbys of hers-was Dunning. The :Qunnmgs both came

"-ail thIS desert by any mean" Thank Xew E~gland farm, to ':.onder what IIUG~y Ita1ian, bleedmg like a. bullock C~ld ~?rlngs to rught and hunt up Mc MCClo~d McCloud had always Been west, thollgh at dlffer.ent urnes, as
~ou ever so much for the water, but had b!reome of hImself ano' lU.san" With fright, knelt, cllngmg I C.oud her fnend. and when sbe left Collb young men and unmarned, and as rar
1m n(}t in the least tillr~t) , It IS, ne,ertheless, odd no"," matters~ to :'.fcCloud's shaky knees In t",ing "But chat man '~ In bed III a very SprIngs and moved to Medlcme Bend I as western women 'Were ~onc-eI'Iled,
"It wa.~d{lnd of you even to tl>inK come about. .Tohn McCloud, a pros· I to make the back door the two had I ba? way, y".:, can t see hIm He IS to set up her'lIttle shop in Boney mI~ht always have remaIne", so. But

of extending helil I wish ~ou ,,"odd perous yOU'lg clergyman, stopped on a bee~ cut eff, snd, the sick boll'. had gom~ to di:. • . street near Fort, she had lost ..him. a Kentucky c~nsm, Betty. one ?f th~
let me eend some fruIt over to your Cailforrua trIp at Medlcme Bend to got mto a .copler tlehmd .a pool ta~e "Xo, he Isn t. I am gomg to liun~ Yet. somehow, to compensate Marlon F~ir.teld Dun,:mgs, relat~d. to ~e!J.aJ'd
mauch. It Is only spolllng here." see brother George's classmate and to make his stand. In IllS pccket ne bJm up and bave him taken carE.' of, for other cruel things in the moun- WIthin. the SIxth ~r eIghth ~egree,

Dicksie stroked the neck of her something 01 a ~eal we.,tern town. He had a Dlstol, Imowmg that t<l use it Ten weeks later McCloud was sent tams, PrOvidence seemed to raise up a came.to the mouutams for her nealth.
horse "It is about 18 mIles to the saw nothing sensatwnal-It was there. Ireant death to hIIll as well as to the fr,om Medl~lnc Bend up on the Short new frIend for her wherever she we~t. Betty s m.other had ~rOllght Richard
ranch house." bllt hE.' did not see It-but he found I wretch he was 'trymg to save. Fifty Lme as tr:hnmaster. and on the Sbort In MedIcine Bend she did-not know a up as a boy, and BetLY. when .he left

. I don't call that far ' 'both hospItality and gentlemen, and, I men were yellIng m the .,.o.om~ The! Line he learned raiiroadlag. SOUl, but almost the first ~ustomer Fairfield-, was. a baby. But DIck-as
"Ob, It isn't," she returned. h3$1il)'. i[ SI11'r>rlsed,was t.oo well.bre.1 to ad, had rope, hatchets, a sprmkllng of 'That's how I came here," said that walked into her ~hop---and she tbey knew him at home-and the

llrofessing not to notIce t~e look that mit It. His one-day stop ran on to guns, and ,whrsky enough t~ burn the George McCloud ro Farrell Kenne.1y a was a 'customer worth while-WlUS I mother wrote back and forth, and be
went with the words. "el>.cept for per. several days, In i<>..aving,.JohnMcCloud, town and In tbe comer behmd a P?OI .long time afterward, at Medicine DicKs!e Dunnillg of the CrawlIng p~rsuaded her to send :Betty outdf'h a
!shable things'" Then ,.s if acknowl. In a seventh heaven of enthu'lasm table stood the mining boss 'I"1.th Bend. "I had shriveled and starved Stone. tr P. promising he would sen er
-edging her disadvanta~e, she added, over tbe high country, asked MorrIs n:~l1~ntain feve!:. the dago and a broken thrce YQrs out there in the desert.- I back ln a year a wpn woman .
.swinging her bridle r€'in around: "I Blood wby hI' could not flDd some. blillard eue. lived with those cattle. underground CHAPTER V, (TO BE CONTINUED,)
am U~der obligations for the offer, Just thing for GE.'orge out there; and Blood, Bucks took the cigar -from his till! had forgotten my own Plt0ple.
4.he saIDe." not even Imowing full boy wanted to moutl!, leaned forward in ills chair, my own name, my own face--ana The .crawling Stone, Unsympathetic.

'~t lclist, won't you let your Qoyse come, wrote for him. and asked Bucks and strctehE'd hIs he"vy c~In 2ut of r Bucks came alon!;' on~ day with \Vhls· The valley "of Crawling Stone river Mrs. Malsprop-Young Sharp will
-drink-:- MeC.lon<l threw the force of to give lilm a. job. Possibly, being his neck as if the situation now perlng SmIth and dragged me out of marked for more than a decade the have to apologize before I'll speak to
can apIJeal into his words, and Dic1<:sieI over·soli~ltons. GeoJ:l!P was nervous promised a story l'be leader, Smith my coffin. They bad It ordered, and dead line between the over':md route him t>,galn.
Mopped her preparatIOns and ap· when he talked to Bucks; possibly continlled, was the mine blacksmith. It being a small size and 'onhandy,' as or the white man and the last country Miss Interest-Did he Insuit yon?
peared to waver. the impression left by hIS 1'1g, strong, a strapping Welshman, fr/jID whom the undcrtaker said, I 'paId for It and of the Sioux. It was 10I:g atter the I Mrs. Malaprop-Did he'! The last

«Jim is pretty tllirsty. 1 suppose bluff brother Jolm made agaInst the McCloud had taken the Italian In the told him to store It for me, Well, do bUlldmg of the first line before even time i met hlra I told him that my
Have you plenty of water;" boy: at all events, Bucks, after he I "treet. The blacksmith had a revol· you think I ever could forget either an engineer's reconnoissance was uncle, Lord de Style, had 10comD·

:',\ tender fnl! Had I bettcr lead' talked with George. shook his head., vet. and ':PollScrar;y with liquo,'. Mc· of those men, Farrell?" made in tlIe Cra.wling Stone country. t1ve atacksia., and he had the imVtl-
nlm down wblle yOIl walt up on the "I could make a first·class railroad I Cloud singled him out in the crOWd, In all the ~roup of young men then IThen, wIthin ten years, three surveys <lence'to ask it be "whistled at cross-
J1111in tbe shade?" man out. of the preacher, :Morn~, but I poinwd a t1ni{er a.t him, got the atten.! on the mountain division, obscure and were made, two on the north side of IDgS:' He's an UDS)-mpllthetic ll~te.
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THE RECORD; NORTHVII.J:..E.~MICI-i. f'RJDAY._Ocr. 8. l?08..~- ...;. -
...~uJlla£i. EXPERIENCE. W '-..~'l., , I.

BackacM, PaIn. In the Kidneys/Bloat. \.\-Q.\J\..\.u.~\.
lng, Etc.; Overcome. -p ~Q.hl\£\~()\\'?

A nurae is expected to !mow 1l'hat ~Q"W\.~t'-
The manager of the employme~f to do-Ior CQJXUIlonallments, and wom- M \.. ~'

'agency was used to hearIng women in en who suttei'" bacJl.: o.y W ~,(\\\Q.ue\\,~ gw,"(~m~
search of mai"s aSk applicants alII ach,e, ~constant Ian- ftt.1l\~"""""I\1\~,M....k~\\\\\eQS>

... gu~Qr, and Gther com- V)/ \"~-~,,,:' \,V_.' "'JJ"""
sorts of queer questions, says the New I .. '.AA' .~~\. - :\l ~ beu£:"w
York Trlbune,-but this matron made .mon symptoms of s\;)Ilol\\~aJ \\~()\\~ ~~ _1l\1,r .
him mildly curious. Of 14 girls in kidney compla~t, \~\V\H:eu\~y.S~~r .... ~\\x.\.~
turn she had inquired: "Have you t . should be grateful ro c:____ / tr-_ ....l.
worKed jn a minister's:-{amily?" None Mrs. Minnie 'Turner, ·llfoJlau ... ~\~eull~~lj;)J ...... ,wr.-CR
of them had. "Too bad,:' said the ma· dOarf.kEO',»':O";~~'"Anto;l,r'\o.~~S.OO\~Si \\\ll'{ ~. itV:.Q~Ol\O.bI. •
.tron to~~e manager. "Non~eof these I ""- . . 1\\\
'glrls will do."""- 1 _ _ pointin.g out the ivay l\\Q.'y tie 'ltQQ.\\Q.\\y a~~ W\
• "'M'l.}" ~I ask," -sald the manager, to ~d quick -reHer. Mrs._Turner ~ed - w\ei\. \\0\il\\9;et ~aS \\\e_Uist4 '
-'Why YOU-are anxious to know If Doan s Kidney Pills tor a run-down _Qn-

J
_:\:.~, . 10 ~

thESe girls haYe workecl In 'mfuister~ dition"bask~che, I!~DS!D ~fide&and, . te.\\\~es l\'"I1o\\WoI\\\\te\l Q.te \Q~
fam1lies:?~:_,' ,,~_ OJ ~ifney~.!..bl~ted ~m:-l1S,.etc~- 'J'!1eway 1\Q\\lte.Q"~"C\'toS\\w'Q,,'\\e"~\
-"Why, the fact is, we're Very hard t1ieyllave bUlk me up fs si:mply mar- ," _.~ .....\..' -~ ~

up just now," said-tile :iiilltron, ca"'Bdid>V~I0U8," }layS ¥rs. ~er, who is:~} ~'(\Q{\O\\S''''!\\\\i!l'\tl.~ ~t:"- \\~~-
Iy; "I want. a girr who -!m<lwsho~ tQ1 D1;!rse.· .,~ health 1Diproved ~prcHy mo.\i\y ~ ,. \\W.n&\me'l\\:.
e~l)nomjze.,anctthose.who-have W?I:kejlrF.lJ~ b~s did so<muell_f~I..me I alDo .'-, .M A--'.:.&>:\~ " .~\;...
in clergymen'$ families, I've -dISCOV-te!ling everybodr' about it; ,., ' ~ "'JJQtls.~ ''0''\ \""'* ~'-'"
ered, have learned that lesson" .R:epember thE!n:=e-Doan's. So~d_ lOt"·t\~ll\ldfeas.~"'i,*~~

- - by all dearers. 50 centlf'a box. Foster, ~","".""",~"tO.........

"CHILD ATE CUTICURA . Mllburilj:Jo.:Buttal6. N. Y~' CALIFOR"".IA. "'-
INTMEN"'~ ' FIG SVRUIit 'CO.

- '" 0 '. -I .. J THE DANGER' SiGNA[ C1Rt~~~U~= ~~n..e-
.f1rnd 'Whole Box of I! on Crac1ce"!

~Not the Least Inj~ry Resulted.

.Pl"flt~fl~I'NfD - Ib\e~n_:coMilIVCi-ctHeIdGAi'nNITEMS.- - MORE.~TROo_PS'. J-WHEaE THt~l.EARN ECONOMY;,UnU[U " -'-J; W. Llio~~,-;;n.tOodO fanner; ha. "I!ll Spanlarcs. ~nd.th. FIerce Moore
- - . - Battle Creek: "Of --mE DIRER WORLDI~~t~_ptnt~'ti~ a l.3-~ear-Old.boy Details ;;.c~;: :no;::~ent fought

~~spdndent:o~e!> iec"eiit.'i:n;siness -e,. last .week In Morocco 'b~t1l'e~n the
verlles, ~hillp lIone, a former "well·to- Spaniards and the Moors have been

THE SUICIDE OF DR. WEBSTER do busIness man of Menominee, receIved jn MadrId. Tl1e Spanlar4s
h~nged himself jn his bar.!!: lost a total of 235 men kllied and

WA~ CAUSED~BY-SJ=tORT .Bert Ii. Hadsall, an OwOs~ tinner, wounded, LUcludlngGen. D1ezVicario,
FINANCES. has falien: heir_to $25,(100-bequeathed wno lost illS life. A smgle battalion

htm by ms. aunt, Mrs. Carrie Payne. of chasseuis had 19 oificers and 80
WHERE DID. MONEY GO~ Filer, the Manistee phiIanJhropist. men -Wounded. 'The Spanisil expedi:

" Gandnctar Frink Cady, of a Grand iion was -reconeoitering in. the ~r~o;
.TruDE freight train, was-run cown dun Of Sokel Jemis. = _
=d 'kliled in the Port Huron yard". 'the C\!foorsat 'first" retired before
He iiv~ at Bat.~leCreek, was married the Spanish advance, wl1ich.was sus·
and 45. ~ ' .'." _ _. :taln~d by,artlller~ buJ they gradnally

~- , --- • - T.homas Rathbun, - the old€:'8t oaa: reformed -.hehlnd the heights -of- Ar-'
The certaiiity' tbat Dr:'- Alfreli !Ii. fellow in Y1chigan, celebrated his gan' and Mont Millon and when. the

Webster,. o'f Gralld Rapids, took 1lis ninety-'lif~ bi~thday at '"QUlDCY .su~· Spaniards. _entered the rocky' de1l1as.
own life when confrontiD.g cxposlo"l'eday, WhICh was the occasi9n of a pelo\\" melr posll1on, where the horses
of the f:rct that he was nearly $15,006' family reunion.' _ - • hanlly could keep' their fOoting, they
short in-his accounts witli the New 'TIt be-ripe,w'hen r -c~e .01!t, were' attacked furlous1~ The c?lumn
Era ass()('iation, the ,benefit" society judge," joked Stephen S. PanghuI:ll nnller ~en. Vicario, w~lcb :vas 1!'.tlle
of which be was founder and general when he was~entenced to serve from advance,Jecelve.d order!!.to retlr~ and
secretlp-y, by no m(,ans dispels the 26 to 40 years in Marquette..prlson for the - movement' was ~elUg aCcom-_
mystery, surrounding his daa..th. _ kUling his. wire.' pllsl!ed~In goM order under cover of

'1'he 1igures of the allegfli shortage The Eastern,'l\{1chigan Edison Co. the l1eld guns when Gen. VIcarIO was'
_are. given by Exa.min~r _En~lehart, of Detroit has comple.ted the pu:clfase .shot dead and fell. from hl.s horse.

- wholle' audit of the a~iatioIr b~ks Iof practically all. water power rights Gen.. Tovar then took command and
b~ f\hol'tly .after- the !J0dy.>of Jhe on the Huron. river between l.aKe Erie after fle1'ceo !Ightiilg, the Moor~ were
.su.!:cldewas dlscovereq lJJ. the N<;w an" Zurk y l'k _ beaten olt_ The entire ~xp'edlt1on reo
Eta ofllces.· State Insurance .Com1l!ls, ~ .e a e; . . -tIred to Zeluan_ -
sioner .Barry was summoned from Lan- Coming to Oaal1~c e~pectmg to • Infante I10n Carloi is going to .Me~
sing, and~l1is .statement S3lPports .that marry •.John. ~be, Mrs. Belle Do!· ilia at the head .ot a cavalry brigade,
oCthe- examiner. The note left by sey, WIth. her four y~ung c:mldren, IS of Which he'1s-the commander. -
Dr. Webster i'S..cyointedto as an ind!- -stranded far from their Ind1ana home.
cation- that. his mmd ~had been un- Raabe failed ¥1 appear. _ . 7 • WIRELETS.
balan~d. ~ !t h!'. says: ~~~ =City =h€a1th:officers. say---~eY = ' E "'.

"I have -fought"a 10slng ftght. ! have traced_th.e epid!\.mic oC,Scarlet Thc,_futility of _ hU;ti1!~-.fU!itivea-

;!~,t0!J:t'~wc:~:~~;~~~:~' :o~~~~:~~~e;:iil :~-~:~a:~et':1 ;'~:elJ~~~~~~:a~_:~~~s~etr~~;;=
wl1rr~J. "Wasdotil~ so. _r'!.ought graft ~les FrI~be, a milk d"ealer.,-- -orled:tlloroughfare"i;,was demonstrated

- in chigher places' and a11 the powers _Allan McFadden,. a Flint :f4:em~ eurlng <l= Ihier ehase in 'ChIcago last
and ptincil!iilities in the \'TorId~were nUlled tbe tire-alarms on biB o:ll'·duty' '1;eel!:. _ • . . - -

, ag&in.st me~ I have earned -all I !lver IfutyS to see .the other -ftr<;men.hustl~:- -
got from the NeW"Era, and mor~. I lie was arreSted conf-esse<breleased, -Knot county", :lfo :_Iega.ded -as a

=ha.yegtvennonest serv~Ce,but-ifthere and fire_dfrom his job as ftrema,n.. stronglrold ~or the 11<\UOrforces and-a
! ~ft_"'ft d r it 'th place whence =liqnor was d.stributeds ......~g Y;,t ue pay_ now w. O'JamE'~ S. :M'3.c8.rd,87, de~de-a he to adjoining states,~$ta}S "wet" as a
aU;my ,~ea.'".t • _ had a few year~ left to'Jive andc-that result o[ last week:s vote; which gftes

'1;he ~oclat",s of th~ de~ man, JH:e liE>'::wanted to die in· his old homeJii .a -ml!jorlty of ROOagafJ1st prohibitiOD.
..utterly uI\.able to explain wl1at hec~e= Battle';creek. ~He caltght cord 'm9v- One of the ~"rst fioods in the JUs-

· ~~Jhe .mo~ey taken from the ass~~; ing back and" died a feW days later. -
hon treasury_ The 1law home,.near!ng -" _ ,_ • rtorv~of northern and_eastern- Ma'...ne

': completion, that he was -building Edward Pay1M'!.~2~burglar, _was sen- and western" ~~w !31}lUS~ckr has_
would not represe1lt any£haavy· share t~~ced fr.om t!V0-and a }Ialf !o ft.!e cSl!lsed gJ<!at dama!Se~in AroQ!ltook,
of the amount given, 'll.DdWebster ap· !eh.."l!eIn the IODle.reformatory _In. Sag· Penobscot, Piscataquis,' Somerset and
parentIY was not.given to -a~,Jorm of ma\V~ No_ burglaries have b:en"T~ WashlDgton connties In the Plne'Tree
dissipation ~r-to_squandering money ported s,n".e Payne has been llu< away. state _

: re--Jrlessly. c:' I Jackson officials have notified lbiI· WIth his oootlegs fined with dyna·
'~ Hel1ad been twice married, his see-J1iard haIl anilcigal' store owners that mite and several dozen of dynamite

_' ond wife being a glTI of -abOut 18 the law concerning students wJn be caps Exploding at hIs feet" James
when he marrIed recently Two daugh· strictly enforced They can't play Johnson, a mastel m1uer in the Chapin
ters surviye hIm, one being the wife pool, buy cigarettes.or smoke m pub- mIne, QUionesec, Mich _ went into the
of C. S. MCGuire, of Grand Rapids_ [liC aIr and ClUIle down- alive, bnt $ith

It Js= ..tli.ted by the company'oll1cers -" Herbert Cross, If. of wayne~ has parts or hill =atomy missmg His ex..
• that the = shorlag~ in WeGster's HC- Ii'~e'h missing frQnl his homa for two perlence Is considered one of the
• COlIl1ts "viin in no WJl.y all'eet the assG-. weeks. The DOY'Sfather is" a team' elosest calis from dcath In the annals

ciatfQn or Its .pollcyholders.= There Is .ster. li's motber died some time ago. ot minIng lu_that reglc.n
ellougl1 money on );;and lU the local Cross, Sr., IS an.xi011Sto locate his .
banks to pay eveI;Y claim and have son. =
80me $18,000left over, it is sald Web- Drug store local option whisky was
stel' was, moreover, under bond and given a hlac:<:eye when a Pontiac D.,rolt-Galtl<>-E"tTll'dr):.fed steers
was !limself insured for $5,000 in the doctor ordered a botU." and specified "nd heifer> $525@~L5. steer>_andhell-
O1'ganlzatlon. that it must be "good whisk;'. not ~~i'fe?:oo8Jg-t~o~·,o~~25$'f~'4W,er~r~~

--- the dlluted and covered-WIth-caramel steers and heJ[era o:that_are rat.- 800 t.o
_ ~th Engineers Killed. Kin-d'" 1,000 $<i@4'165. grass st-e:ers and hetters

Engineers of two fast frel/5£lts on Paris to..vnshl-pfarm,grs patlollea a ~~~~ceu-;a:/~~w~?Ol3'~!;~04\0$3:2!3 ~:t
the mtrolt-Bay City dLvlslon of the swamp whIle Fred Thom-pSbn, an es @fs (,~~~:~3--5$Oi50@1~o~h~J~~sh!i'::
Mich1gau Central, both of DetrOlt, caped inmate of th~ as~lum fo~ the bulls_$375@3~5 f"lr Logood bolognas.
were klIled and one fi~eman, -two cnminaliy in,ane at Ionia, shl"vered bull" P 25$)36~ ~!ocl, bulls $250@3.
brakemen and a condUCtor "ere in in It all da~~ He W9S tinall) cap ~l~~lcet;l~edl;e~t~t;tI~~~eSr~~ ~~i'~~l~O~~
jured In a head-on collision In frout tured. . $150@285. dlOlce .tocl,ers 500 to 700.
ct. the station at CarpenL€lr's, 1iet:w~~11 Roy Cole a-nu'"'James)lunsgn or Ba} :~~~~.~-{lSt~~~-£ ~i~:r~:~$lOO~?lk~~~'
Lapt.c; and ~Columlnav.l1e, Tuesday Clt}, returned to 1:helr room after a large )ouog. meom", age $.0@50,
morning. The north-hound fre.ght, spree, bIB" out the ga~ and. went comnll>llmilkers $2Q@31T
WIth EngIneer Albert \Veisemiller to bed- RoUt: 1l.re ill the hospItal and ~e~t~~ ~~tle~s~;:Ob:~i~r:9~!t 5f!J~'}.~hersla$1
:lrivrng it, pulled up and 'Smppgd at ::>funsouma; d.e trom asphYXiatIon @S70. mIlch con, 'Ltld spr,nger.;,
the station- at Cafi)enter'S The south· t d'
bound train c~..ashed Into It and botl1 Cole. revned _ S S~e~pand lam.bs-=:l\I'arkct active, last Weakened by ~lcohoJ.
engInes Were r.edUced IO a scrap-:;seap ~hree..]arge"1;arns owned by Andrew ~eek's prtCf's "'01lr-good stuff _C'omm~n .--.Dr. BertIllon, theeml!lent FIench vi-
Eight or ten cars "ere smashed En· Sp~ing; of Jeddo, were destroyed DY ~ad~~./r,I~eg~g~vr..m~:s~5)$~b~I<;~~~: tal statIstICIan, has shown. tha.t tuber·

'-glneer \\-eISeIDlller wa-; pInned under fire last week One- of the barns commOn la.rnbs $3 75@-t '1~ }earlings. culosls IS tWIce as prevalent among
the wreckage and m,o;tantly k1l1ed, contained a qt-.::ntlty of wheat thatl$4 ~5@~ fair to good sherg $32fr@ the retaIl hquor~aealers of-France as
whll~ Tuc' hr dIed shortly afterO'be.ng had jhst been threshed The total :l 2, ouJl. and cj>mplon.$25 @3

v- 1\.1.:': ... _ I $9 ~O Hogs-"\farket- 'cry d::tll on common among other shopkeepers. .He at-
pulled fro:u the debrIS, WIth hIS band" ass IS ---, - ~__- f;:~es IJt.~~d ,,"7:~k lOR~n:~ ~~l ~~k~~~trIbutes It to the fact that the alcOhol
and arms lU)ured John Freenljer, sent from Benton Ught '" ga06 bU'cher. '$8 pIgs $7@ WhICh.they handle and use all day

Harber to serve t1me In. Jackson for 7 19. lI~ht }orker~ $7 25@7 750.-stags, I 10 g weakens theIr bod1es and.- thus
Great'! Sugar Crop. shootIng a man, 'nil probabl} be l·3 olt_ ,n

, - freed by tne confpss.on of his fOl'lller ~ - --:;.- • rpnders !hem more susceptIble to -theThe annual campaign fur the mak- - d
ing of beet sugar started In Bay City pal, James Notter, that tile~l~rter ;8 .- ~O~~t ~e~~~~Or~~t:'l:tl~heZ::~w~r~n~ l§ease ge_r_m.. _
Monday The German-American rac- the guIlty party. c:;: 'prlng .. , and, they sold slrong while Beware of Ointments for Catarrb
tory was the first 1.0 commence slIc- Le-: Hunt, aged 17, a Battle Creek ~~;t~~~7J~~SnS(~~n~s)l~i::~ros~~:rle~~
!ng beetS, and the West Bay CIty and cripple, =has. d.sapp"ared from 110me export steers l6 75'@7. best- 1.201:=to that Contain Merl:J!1Y,
Bay City factOries fol!ow towa.-d the and ~left a note saying his life was 1300 Ib shlpplnll" sleers $6@625. best .. men=y ...m _ destroy the seD"" '" omen
-end of next week~ useless and- he CQuld Dear it no ~1..100 to .t 200-lb ~o ~g50CS7~ _m@dh;m ~~~:;t~~'(n~~~ ~~eo~bol~ = _Gossip has a thou§and tongues-and

B~..ts !pye promis.e' of being the 10n~r It is feared h~ has drowned rl~~;:sb~t~~Oe,'o.t;e~~.$1~~oJi.7~; t~~t artldesllb.oldnever1>e ....... xc:eP~ on preoorlp- f-th~_e:.."_al_l_w_o_r_k_o_V_e_rtim_·_e_._-=",:"" -=,,::,,,,,:,~_==--::==
best cr{)p ever this :.rear~ from the himself in~-Goguac l&.ke tat cow. $4 2"5@47l)~ (aIr to good. ~1unsd~:'~~~lioP~='Y~ ~ ~yth~
tests ,:;of_ those ~rea:IY placed in faC-1 Dean Harrv Hutchms was con- ~;e~ @;f@f'fsht. b~~Wt1t $~e'r~::: $i1J@ rive trom them.. Ball't' Catan-li Cure:. manut&ctured
tory sheds. "Tli'OJ1eld IS large and firmed' 8S actmg president of the. Uni- 52:;': ralc to &,ood.$4@425. cnmmon. ~.~.F~:;' c::.~'if:" .e:tm~n=tl~c-:
the sugar percentage heavy, So that versity of Michigan by The reg"nts '3.t $35.0"@375. 'oe8t feed'ng stser •. ltO~to the blood ""d mucous surfAces at the.~ In

the fanners will reap' good profits a sllTary Of"$7,Oon a ye';r~ an m"c;-ease ;~~l:'esr"$Wi56~4:~~,~re7;~';;~:;~~~~i'.:~ =..Bftli, ~'::'~~ t>e,.,,':F~~ull>"~
The local factones,.w1I1 payout close Iof $2,O;ma year over his income as er~ $Jl@325. be.t bulls. U_25@450, boo Ohto.by F. J Cheney &1".,0_ Tostlm.nlMtree.

to $l,OOO,llOO for Me~ tha dean ot the law department. ~~~5.b~~~si f:e~t@:o::~~~dks:rl~~'e!:~~.~~ce;Qr~=~
Never Awakened Mystery still surrounds the ~disap- ~':~6$025~1~to -good 40, $35@45;com-
. . peaJ;.ance of Anna Stropagel, aged 15, Ho s-Mar"ket 5@10c lower heavy

.Mrs. WJlhelmIna K:ueger, aged 86,1wllo left her home In Sturgis more 1 $830~8 40: :n"dtum. $8l5@830~ hest
died Wednes~ay m01:n1Dgof last week Ithan a month ago, and from whom a corn CYOrk~~" $8lO@820' Mlc!.'l.gan

· aftel' bemg m a comatose stata for postal car~ wnttan in Chicago and yorkers. $7.,0@!, 1I",ht yorkers $, 'o@
three days. The death occurred in mailed to her sister bore a threat of ~t~°l<SPtrS!75$~~~~73.0' Tough•. $7@720;

· her home three miles west of Ecorse'j suicide < Sheep---l'ofar1<etfairtv acta'e, best
S~e was comparatively well Satm:d~y Lee .J. Rivett, ex.convict jailed fQr ~:l~~'c~js:537~~l~~r ;'k1~0~~1l=6~~~
Dlgllt, when sbe atte~ded the ~ama"e assistin James ~ushway to escape 47,. yearllllgs. $525@S50: _wethers,
of her d_ughter. ::-:Jextmormng she 1 g .': $475@5l5. awes $450@465 -
was round In a sort of trance from from Jackson prr::son,.has been re- Ca.lves--:.Steady best ";9 50@9~'j.5, fair

h' h 'h ne e a o"e ' jlea.sed. the l:<w proVldmg' no way of 10 !:ood. $.@9. heavy. U@5
W 1C ~_e V r w - . punishing him for the assistance he .

Th~ cause 01 heT long 'Sleep IS not rendered CusJowavafter the 1attel" 1J.ad Gr..1D. Ete..
known. _ left the instituti(;n. = Detroil-Wheat-Cash No "2 red.. 1 1--- r c"",=1 $11Hi>' December "nenM un· 1 "She Buried Her Face in Her Hans.Both Were Killed. While on .a "VlSltto Sagmaw Rev. chcang"d at $l.I8~i> and declmed -to .

d I I $1 lS Ma3,T opened -at $1 20 and declIned f........'i'heir rig struck by ::Ifichigan Cen' H. A ~rake, a stu ent .at A ma co - 10 $119 No I white. 5 cars al: $1.17, •he T':\Irst for Gore. I
"'traL fast ma.1 tram No 31 at tbe m- lege, VlS11;edthe cO,ure hon;;e an~ closmg al $116* • Unsophisticated Onlooker-I think
tersection of Cross street and. the] found two ~o~ples WIth .m.arriage 11· y.TI~';;.'6~;\~~'ke~ 66c uk.d_ No. 2 this is a first rate place. See what a
tracks Wetinesdc.y afteruoon Audrew censes 100IUn" for a m1Dlster. He Oats-Standard 1 car "t 42"c, 5 000 fine view we have of this car coming.
A ~,f~Adoo,45, was instant-Iy h.1l1edI was on the Job ant! two knots and a ~Uaf'4~;~e. No 3 whIte. l c"",;at 41%" Seasoned Spectator-Fine view fid-
and h1s mother, Mrs. Efiza ::IfcAdoo. fat1ene~ purse resuI~ed. . R,e-Cash No I. 74c. dlesticks! Nothing ever happens on
70, was so badly injured that shl' died I. The :-.1atlOnalCroatIan sOC1et~1Sgo· ve~'i,";~~$f~~h ~ 10; October. ;2: No- these straight stretches-not even a
)5 mmutes later. The} 11'.e<1on the \lIlg to bmld a college ~"r theIr peG- Cloverseed-Prlme sp<>t 20 bags at broken leg. Come on down to the
Hammond farm, two mIles sO:lth of pIe only, '-nd has dec1ded tf> raIse !9t. .2c,.,sobeMra·rlcohO•\'Uaogsb~~s$'19'13°$9Sl00sl1nogturn anu wait for t1le fun.-Puck.
.Yps.lantl, and Woereto catch the tram $1?O,OOOf~r- that .pu~ose Th~ Cro' _ ,4. . ,~~ ,. '0 .
that k111edthem, the old lady conlem·, atians deCIded t~IS m conventiOn at ~~l<~:~$~I7't.I~~:: ltl55 , ff'~P;~ ig The 80o-foot bridge over the Yellow
piatmg a trip to Detroit. I' Calumet and nave re-elected. Paul at $750. prime alslkc. $8.2.: sample river at Lanchowfu, in the province of_______ Hadjic, of Chicago, as their president al.!ke 15 bags at $750 5:lt $675
, A deputy state lmme ",artien had Raymonil Remington, 28, of :l3attle at T~i"?~.hYseed-Prime spot, 75 balrs ~~fs'~a:e~~in~:o~~~~~~:d ~~:~
to run f<Jrhis rtfe ';lten hl' attempled ICreek, is. dea~ of snll'ocation. caused Food-Tn 100-1b .ocks jobblrrg lots· .
to arrest one oLa party of five !tall- by smolnng c.garettes. The case ~s ;:'~d~lln$:~.:$i~~';,",.';;ciZ~~d~~rg;"&n~~~,,~~~1,000 ml1es in Chinese carts. QUICKEST WITH SAFETY Work While
ans, who had shot a protected bird. Ideclared unique, the valve o[ the cornmeal. l~O. COrn and oat chop, $38 pIS O~The foreigners pulled theIr gnns on man's heart throngh which the blood fopr lon_ No matter how long your neck may be
the officer, and he tied, lint returned was returned to that organ having Flour-Best Mlc1l1l<allpatent, 15115: or how sore your throat, Hamlins \ViZard - - Y Slee
with remfoTce..'t1entsand landed the been practically destroyed, according ~r~~ar;5ft.tenp1;,r:5;~'.' .Y:~~~ts~~'I~Oi ~v~~u~~ i:O= ::!i~~~c;;';;~tioi: OU p

'cnlprits in jail. ' I to the ductors. '= olllenI. $S25 per bbl In woo~, jobbIng
John Wagner, a Burton township Since Frank T. Ley, state ractory 101. An<!tiiltralpride is the safest thing -C'Y'TRE Millions of people have CAS·

. tarmer had his hired man, Fred 8.-: inspector, visited Big Rapids, there is FormsI' State Senator Jame" R. In the world. pur ancestors are too I -., CARETS do Health work for
mons, 'try on ilis new suit,- s:> he Imuch ado among the pretty mlllin· Vahey bas been nominated by Massa- de<ad to kick about the Uberties we lit Us:! 1'timt tui W"1-r~$ them. If "OU have never tried
could get thc etrect. After Wagner ers as to how they c~n contol'lIl. to <lbnsetts Democrats for the gouernGl" taKe with them. • ..
had surveyed. him and-nodded his ap· tbe new 54-hour law for femaie em· shIp For th~ baby often means rest for this great health maker-Get a lOQ
proval, 'Slmons and tbe l>uitdisapPElSr:Iployes and stlll keep ev.eJ;1with their HenTV'Val!. Wo-rmer, .. p~m'"ent 'When a woman has occasion to loaf, bothmotheund cltild. Little' ones bO:::--and "ou win never use an.
ed. It seems that the clothes plelllled work,'wlilch during SO'llSseasons has' ov ~, • she calls it either shopping, vjsl~ing or lik' , I table .. l ..
the emplove as well as the employer. reqnired 12 to 14 hours a day Mr member of the New York 'bar B<lver,,1 entertainillg. ' el!too--its so pa!Il to illite. other boweimedicine. !oU

Marshall WllIis. of Deerfield, who Ley found most local businessmen y"ars ago. committed suicide In Den Free from ~ates. CASCARJ:TSJOC .. bo: for .... td<'.

_wasre~~~~~~lliW~d~~~fu=~~~I~~a~ ~-~~~ ~~m~n~e~v~e;r~d:o~~n:n:~::g~~O:a~I~~~~~M~~~~~~U~~C_~~~~~~~I~_~L~~~~~~~e~~~t~.~~~~~d~=~~~.~:~·~bo~~~X~~~"~=~~~n~~~_theria, died and was burled in the who h~d not agreed to at once. F10retta Whaley. tTn, Ne,.. Yorl, girl 'lme except Quit work.
rsight. His mother, who faithful); Out of 1,800 special census agent ..bo eloped with till! DGT.J. K. Cooke
nursed the lad, Is affhcted w.th tbe to be appointed by the government, 7 bree Y<3ar.. &go, ani! who fell hl;ir tc PUT NA MFA DEL E SS
SiUIledisease. About fOtir month~ agr Will come from Michigan. Examin' '10,000 "ntler hl'r h,llier's will, !la'
the fr.thcl' died of heart troullle, lUlC tions Will be held N'ov. 3 all OV' 11stbeen mad'! heir to $5,000more m
the family has 10gt three other cbiT I tlle /,ountry. The position pa;'s 'i'rc er tbe wl1I or her 11ncle, Anthon
Idron in reccllt YCRTS. : $4 to $0 a day. '1I.!!'Je;.

\
;

>, .
Matron K~w What She Vi.e About

/ When She Went to Engage
Maid.

The Association Which _He Founded
Is Shor,t Fourteen Thousand Dollars,
it Is Said:

A Work of Supererogation.
Henry dJsilkes_ bem/5 bath"d and

argues with hls mother over every
sqIfare inch of lus four-year-old anat·
omy.

One night, when hIs patience was
espeCially tn£d GY~what he consid-
ered wholly unneCE>Ssary work, he
exclalmed:

"Olt, mamma, couldn't you skip my
stomach? Nobody ever sees my stom·
ach! '-Judge's Library.

Cuticura 'thu. Proven Pure and Sweet.

<A, New"York frIend {If Guticura
injtes~ -/. ,. - ]

"My-three year old SOil_and lleir,
after. being put to 'bJi"d on a trip aCTO""the--At~tic: ,investigated. -the state-
room and" located a box of graham
cra6k:ers and a box -(J~ Cutlcura Oint-
m-ent. ~ When--a search was made i'or
the_bQx.':it was .found empty aI!ft tly!,
kid admitted that h(j had~eatell the
contents of the ~ntIre box spread oil
the crac~e~-It cured. hifu £f a 1I11d

·coM, and I don't know -what else~'
Ng more conci"usive e.V1deneacould

be olfeiea: thai e'VcIy1n'kreQientof Cu"
ticura Ointment :Is. absolutely "'i)ure,
sweet and haimIeSs. . It-it may be
safety eaten by a yonJ:lgaina, none but
the most beIreflcla1l"esults can-~e ex:
peeted .to attend itB application to eveR
the tendei'est sKin or youngest infant.
-r.U!r Drq & (Jhsm. Corp. Bole Pro»s.. "l5ostoL

''Ye!!,1ITeddv, I'm a sick man!"
''Wgt's der fuatter?"~
"WlIy, -:Pm gett1n' that r~tless _lIJl'

"akeful, dat I can't sleep, only at
lli.~t!>O - v

On a Tim€ Limitation.
a S>.liteol the reputation~f5r latitu·

llinarlan:lsm lie gamed from hIs early
trial rov.heresy, the late Prof. Jowett
of Oxford was Intolerant lIf preten.-
tifuumess and ..hallow conceit. One
self·satisfied undergraduate met the
master one day_ "Master," he said, "r
have searched everywhere in. nIl phl1·
.0Bophies, ancient 'and modern, and no-
where do I find the evidence of a
God:' "Mr. --0-:' rePlied the master,
atter .- ilEorter pause than usual, "iL
you don't :llnd a, God-by five o'clock
this atternoon you must leave this
college." •

And He Suf!ered.
LIt1le Willie, su:ll'erJng from an at-

tack of otoothae_he,had paid his tlrst
v1sit to the dentis~ accompanied bY
his mother, Father, -on nis return
from the omce thlli evening, -was nat·
urally much iJiterested.
. "Didn't it hurt~" asked father.

"Sure, it hurt:' replied Willie.
"Weren't you scared wll:en the deny

ist' put you in that big chair and
Stal ted alLthose zizz-zizz·zizz things~"

"Oh, not so much."
"That was a brave boy. But, ~surelY,

'you. suffered 1" :::
"Of course I sull'ered. But I jnst

kept ~epeating over and oYer the
goltlen text we had in SUllda:;rschool
last Sunday" '.

"The golden t6Xt? What was it?"
"Why, 'sUtl'er little children to come

11uto ree:" replied Willie, glibly ':1
kept saymg that over-aud over to my..
self. and the firstthmg I knew n didn't
hurt any more'"

-------

- THE MARKETS.
Come' Home, M6ther.

Mother, dear mother, come home
from the 1:lub, and rustle some sup-
per -for me; 'tiS'timEbYou were here
working over tile grub aifd getting
things ready for tea. The table's not·
set nor the teakettle boiled, the vege-
tables are not prepared; no "Wonder
my temper and feelmgs are rolled,
though 'tiS doubtful, indeed, if you
,cared. Come 110me,came home, come
ho-ho-home! Yes7 cut your symposium
down a wee bIt, dear mother, ;lIld
hustle r1ght home!-Los Angeles Ex·
press~

Ifeglected COla.
and Coughs'

at'e the Cause ofmany cases
of Pneumonia and Con-
sumption. Nomattcr how
slight your Cou&.h'br CQ1d
may be, cure it before it has
a chance tn dO~an~barm.

DRe D.JkYHE"S
Expectora~t
is the oldest and be~t kn<:IwD
medicine in the wor~a for reUev-
ing and curiw.r eougl!8.-eoldlt.
Bron&hitis, Pleurisy, CrouP.
Whooping-Cougb,~4 i5iIleuee
or..ms class.' Your _drugglsl_
will supply yoU; In tlJree sfa6
bottles, $1.00.SOc:.and :llic.

Dr. D.. Ja:r-'. ToDlc Ver-
mtrq8 is an !>1ceUent tonic for
both adu1ts and chUdrcn. It Is .
also a safe woruunediclne.

DYOLA~DYE~
15 fAst, -lieautiful eclol"!!..lDoP84pa~ at d~te~
It not in stock send 11S10e .st:1tlna color desll'"Cd.

ONE OlE FOR ALL GOODS
Color card and book ~:r dlrect10na me by wrltJ~
Dv-owla, .BurlingtOn, venn.ont..

OYOLA DYES

R '~ cfthiopaperde-eaders .isingto buy
_ o.n~~.

tioed in its colllll1lll ,"""oIcl i~ upon
haviag what they uk far, nIusinI all
aubfbtulcs or inutatio ...

It
~ • l .. • • _. "'. • ..._. '.

Buyis'Not Enough to
Good Paint.

Y0ir must also buy the paint-or va~nish that is s~ited for the purpose
you have in mind. A paint may be good for the outside oEthe'house,

and yet \lot suitable for use on ::L wagon. A pain! for ,stovepipes, would
not make a good flooc paint, and so on. To get perfec.t satisfactlon you-
must buy the special paint or varnish for ~he work you intend to do, ~

I The Sherwin·Williams Co. specialize. ThEy makS'agood quality paml, varnish,
stain .Qrenamel for every purpose about the home or farm. All makef3
=ot do this. They lack eilherthe experienceor Ihe faCllities. When
y"u buy, ask for Sherwin·Willi3.l1)!i'.If }our deaier does not .hanille,
write us. -

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Writs fof' Book/at. 601 Canal Road, ... CleYe/and, Olao.

DYES

-'r-'-- 'e;;
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vTtwi BecOrd.:- -N'Otthville,-llkIt, 'FridaI'.. Qctobe.r 8, .1909.--.

-_ ... .--~-- -: II" WlXOIlNE=- .i1L~T~ ~ ...JNEVER SUCHBArS AT $5
CASTORIA I - l- Mrs. SCboultz -wasthe~l'St of As- We Show This Season.

i Miles E.lcbardson or Xod spent1 Mrs. J. M;£/'rjl Sunday.- - - "- J MondRy witb re!atl ..es here. I M G n... pe t" d v_ _ I rtl. •.... anA-OW s n .....on a. •
~~=--:dr.-; For Infants and Children. I :Y1S5 ~laud Hwln of Detroit 15: with ~rs. Geo. Kincade at Sta'rk. - - There's n<l feature of our millinery we're more proud of.

f vlsltlng her father and slBter. - I Lyman Gtrst spent Saturday nIght Takevariety alone-dozens of different-~Ies here at $5, every
II Eric: Peterson _a?d_- faIntly of Iand Sunday at h1IJ parental home. one so splendid!y correct in style and material L'1at we are proud
Chlca/to are vls1tlng relatlvesbere_ 'I ),(188 Bertha. K~brl- of Stark Wll.8 to put OUf_ name_ in it. Ail t{le subtle~ shades and combinations

I Mrs. J. R Chambers of,usar Is the guest of R. Kabrt and~famtly on whIch Paris has cast the limelight. Tailored_ H~ts, distinctly
vls1~lng rela~I ...~ In tble ~'1:t~ltT. SOinday. - -- - dressy hats, picture-hats, plenty- of. new_ draped turbans,- of-

>Ir. an.d Mrs. C'lle ~l L&nain~ a~ itr. ~d 'loin. w.'Han of Lapet'.rl £ourse, si~ by si4e_with statelier models. , The gleam of gold or
gneetlr of thelreon,--H.J;. R~~ard80n, called on F. E. Bradl~ and tatDtJy - y,

_ and wife. _ Friday afternoOn. . silver in .fancy braid~ buckle or face is a pronounr-ed trimming
Floyd T~71or. Wife and dauithter Mr. and _~ w=- wal~Jack andl note. Feathers, tQO~abound,_both in wings and the handsome

re~llrn~ to !land Statton ~nt&J' ebfidNn weregttiatll oUlra. We1Aprt quill adQ!~ments •. - - -
morn1n~. _ ot ClareneeTtlle 8Ulll'~7. I This exhibit of $5 Milli~ry is -a style -event- unique to

lira. Ya!7 Banlleld went to-C17de y,.. Teagon and daughter. Ruth'j Detroit. _ _
Sattl7d&7 evenIng to v!Alt ber eo&, ot GroeN Polat .pen~ Saturday and I - We16me to see and enjoy it. _
Wllfre('J,and f&!Jll17.. • sunday- With Mr. and ldrs - Jobn' -
, YNd~ee-Loek .. ood and Nixon of MIen. ! - Miss Glendon is in _ch:irge of our Millinery department an;:!

.... .iI7iL~ _ SorthT1lle IlpeJlt l!Iaturda,y with tbeir -- - we also have salesladies, ~rim!Q!!rs and designers who formerly
.ater, IIl'Il. Ell.llarttn. _. , ., , '-I lreld"Similar positions with '!-S. : - -- ~~-:: \ ~_'In MlII_ John Gooi2w1llle. and two I _u"VONIA .M:WS:- I -Fourth tioor.1::t"~ _ _ ~ cbtldren --=-of.J)etrolt Tls1ted her I - - I-~ --w.. _ - brothe:l'l!, Franli and George Erw1n, • - .' , _' • ·1 0 ~ \to ~ WItK ~onr~ ~ : -

1ffNr>.S-'" - over sunday': - -= I" - -' ~ N ~~~~ , - Use M.les_IDez:~C1)nk;right, who b8:Bj .Johe 8trlDger~was .a-Xorth ..llJe -'~_~~"_' "-~~~-/s~,,,,~CI)'-~_~~_."'_"'~,._~ ,...~~-

1

carea-iorMre_MIU'YChamberenearlY calfe~Tn.ee.d~Y. ~ l_lt..ll.'f.t ~ -- - - .'\&~_

t
AperfectJremedy forCOllSlipa- ~,
non,SoufStomacil.Diarrh6ea _ two- years, recirned _to hernome in G.rover _Johnson called on P~Ull
Worms.ConvulslOI\S,Yeverish- F 0 Sovl S4turd<;y EvenIng. 0 fLee Sunday. _ I "- - S·tS7 WOODWARD ",""
n.ess and Loss OF SLEEP. 0 r V e r 0:, _Haymond Abram!! ii.nd )!Jss 3.tattle Hgrace~ - Klng81e~. ¥!i!I~ed E~1l1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~;;~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;;;

-. -.-7--:::- = ~ . A~drew..8 of Detroit ba\'"e just an-I Lllrdln and. family ~_unday. ..I ! ~ ~
TacS.trnt1e Stl<nalUreor I d ill -. I - - f I h I I _.... - - -

,= ~ i~ ~ -Thirty -Years ~::r~~eJ~y~~l:~;::Y~~~C~e:~ita:ee:;~~:~n;:::w~r~":I~~.~r~o,.l~~w!' ~L'·'~·'''CL·A·R·':':'IllTry a LineriD.th~ Record
~ housekeeIllnlctn r.oOIDll at~rs. Ran· I liT. al'_d ¥rs. F. Peck entertained,.. - • _ • _D. a- .; '" - _~ . C'AS- TO RIA ~:~~Sha~o;;::es~ ;nh;~1";;~:~~t~_ wlsb I~~~~~~;.:r~~.::~d;u~:~e:::~e:no~ ;-: MIUt _ROUTE. -' CHICHEST£R'S PILLS

tL-----_..,,~------ " "- Plymouth sunday. - I; - D 01''''BB.AND- . - . - . ~ - - -I PURB tERA~TED=aIL&= ~ I :t.nD....l'/l:..i~~
txf-J;T COI:"(OPWRA.~pm _ - '"1 sllff~red habItual!')' !rom conSUPll:-1 The ~Issee Jl,icaugh In;lte YOU ~o' -e e_ .. e _ 0Ma ~"':;;:'m:::k ~llan. Daan's Rf'guJets relie\"ed and • j It d .. .&~ - ~tl>.jf __

~ .............. "eo.."""". ."c..... streug'"t.henedthe bowels, so that they come In and .inspect-thelr stock 011 -t r"raLt • - ~ • dHl:~Timr
• _ nave been regul¥ .ever Si~ce:'~A. E. Fall and Wlnt~r hate, October _8 i • 1:1' r=skn"""~~"':'~~'di~

- DavIS, grocer, Su1pnur Sl!nngs, Tex. and. 9, whether you buy or not. '" .. • • ~ • • • II • • •• \'~ SOLDBYDR~lililST~ EVERYWIlERf

the ~ind You _Have
Always Bought

BearS the-
S' ture-IgDa

of

,
DlAMhonND23D3A'Ry:\~:NE~Il J-ust-- Arrl·V7-ed-
Nort,lJville's Model Dairy. =Every' M P D -w Ii - b n - -
thing In-a strlctlysamtary condlt\l:>n. (Ul:e

s. o~rl :~~atearnt'? 1UI ee _- •
All milk we sell 15 the pflJduct of I p y
our own dairy. Our l1avlOp' fresh L The }'lethodlst church la under-
COWSat all times of the yea~ gives goIng extenal ..e repaIrs.
you a high standard of wilk at all Mrs H_ L Wea\"er spent e, feVl'
times. It is worth a few cents; days with her slster In Ypsllantllast
a week 10_ know wpat you are.1 week.
getting - \ Geo. Allan of Wllllams~on spent a

- - ~ew d'Lye laet week' with \lr. a.nd
• --- Mrs. Wm. YanAllltYDe.~ -

WE ALWAYS AIM TO PLEASE. Henry SallOW hall Uougllt the mHk
O. C. BENTON route of George Brossow; and began

NORTliVILLE Proprietor. hill-dutles Monday morn,ng. •
============== \ Mr. and !;Ira. W. T. DaInes enter-

tained their daup;hter, Mys. Fr~
Carr, and little aon 01 Pontiac o.-er

J~,>nnday.
1ttrs Allcp Way and son, WllI, now

occupy the f;. W. Wllber house on
\{ogeril street, recently 'Vacated by
J',lr.8.lUJey

J
Work-on L. W Sowle'M new bouse

ht progoesslng rlLplQly and It- la

1
expected It ~lll be ready fOl" occ;:..
paney _by the mIddle 0' next month.

LeoIL Green _and wlIe and Glenn
Green and wlle haV<l been entertain-
Ing lIr. and Mrs. Er:c Peterson andH0 R S E S HOE I N f! ~~~~~en of Ch!CR/tO,Ill., tbe past

U Mr. and Mrs. Leon Green and son,
}<'ore8t, and Mrs. Glenn Green and
children were guests of ~Ir. and Mrs
Itobert Shefpo. e3 Northville Wedn~s·
day evenlnll:.

SAUVIE & WALTER Mrs, Frances Rlley waa given a
NORTHVILLE. PROPRS. farewell receptlon- Friday afternoon

at the home of :l.1r". lUes In Detroit>~----~-------,'Ib:rthe Barstow association of whIch
-_. ---- she Is a member. She left Tuesday
W. H. COWLES, Op. D. for Fair Hope, Ala.. to make ber

home accompanIed by Mrs. lIelen
The Detroit GOpltical Specialist ray. who wUl 8pend the wlnt~r

"'III make ,.xaminations there. I
for glasses at residences
10 NorthvllI: & Plymoulh !>Ira. G. A. Tln!!am Invites the
and In the country near la.dles of Northvllle and vicinity to I
by. by appointment. her Fall and wtnter MUllnery dls-v.,:~- Wrtte f,~t~~:~.he~ !>to Jay 01 hate and bonnem Friday and

i'hone Gm .... 2326 .J. Saturday, Oct. 8 and 9. I
The UIJthcKt Ch\HK()t \Vork at Reo.Hona.bl8

Price". The c,tor., or Chlldreu""" Eye'" a.

Specialty. - JLtstReceived I

New Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats~ Also Full Line
of Men's and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings.

Pr~cticaJ

All Work
Guaranteed. -

This Fancy Striped Overcoat
worth $10 for This Fine Milton CLoth Over~

co~t, worth $20,}or

$18.00

'This Fine -Worsted - Fancy
Striped $12.50 Suit for

$10.00$8.50"

r-- R&.s oLV ED I

lllIf\T EVERYoN( SHout£::
bE PREPARED foR A RAINY I

DAY- Dom Be LIKE lHE
GRASSlIoPPER WREfl11JE
COLD RAIN. CO.M.J::S·Don! .BE
TORCED 1t> STAY AT HOME
:BECAUSE "foU~HAVE tiO
CLOTHES ThR OCCASIONS
oR 'WEATHEl\5

_BUSTER El\DW <?:'-='';''':..-...J

RAINY DAY S WILL toME JUST AS SUR.EAS
CLoUDS coME iNT,v THE SKY. WHAN THE BIG
WET DRoPS BEGINTo TUMBLE YoU'LL NEED A
CRAVENETTE.= THIS MAY BE AT NIGHT WHEN
oUR SToRE IS CLoSED. So WHY NoT PRE-
PARE foR THE "RAINY DAY"" AND THE RAINY
NIGHT WHILE YoU CA~? NoW-A-DAY S THEY
MAKE CRAVENETTE oVERcoAT S TliAT WILL
NoT oNLY KEEP off THE WET BUT ALSo THE
CoLD. oNE CRAVETETTE, HoW MUCHl'

A GooD CRAVENETT-E foR '0 •• $12.00
A fINE CRAVENETTE foR $22:50

A CRAVENETTE WoN'T KEEP THE RAIN oUT Of
YoUR. f'ACE. YoU'LL NEEDAN UMBRELLA Too.

UMBRELLAS, To LoSE oR LEND, foR ...... 50C
SWELL SILK UMBR.ELLAS..... $1. 50 To $2.50

REMEMBt;R A SILK UMBRELLA IS A GooD
THING To GIVE A fRIEND foR A PRESENT. IN - • ....;~~"'-u
fACT f'oR PRESENT PURPoSES UMBRELLAS
ARE JUST AS "fINE AS:SILK."

another car of

==Fine==
Stationery

Will you need any this faIl?
If so, it will pay you to call
and i!lspect our stock. We
handle two of the best makes

r.ftlllr,n,..t

edding Invi-
tations ... I
Calling Card.
Monogram ••

w
The Michigan
and AmericanWorll. o.a~ _ ..

ltq ... 1 to n .
.t .beot hall the_.So .,. • • , . ,~;:;r.~~ ../,-'-- -

co • .,...c.,1" 190 I"Y"TMC OiV.JT£)t. t\ru:AiJ1I co CHICAC.... l>oto'" eE. A GR"S5'rlOP"~'t TlG!in all the best si2es-. Get our
prices before buy ing else-
where. FREYDL, The Tailor
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